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A PROCLAmATlOIl

K E N N E I  H KING,  being born and reared in the City of Clarendon, County 
of Donley and attending Elementary and High School in Clarendon; and

WHEREAS He participated in sports in Clarendon High School and espe
cially in football, and

WHEREAS After finishing High School he entered College where he 
continued his football, and

WHEREAS He entered pro-football and made a name for himself with the 
Oakland Raiders, dnd

WHEREAS He made a world record m the Super Bowl, now

Be it therefore declared by the City of Clarendon and the County of Donley, 
that the week beginning March 8th and ending March N th be proclaimed as 
Kenneth King Week

Signed and approved this the 2nd day of March, 1981
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Kenneth King week events

QUESTIONS What is the 
City of Garendon govern
ment proposing to do? 
A N S W E R :T h e  im p rove 
ments would include: an 8 
inch water main from 4th and 
Jefferson to the water tower 
on the west side of the city; 
100 foot storage pressure 
tank on the west side of 
town; 8 inch water main from 
the tower on the west side of 
town to the water tower on 
the east side of the city; and 
raise the water tower on the 
east side of the city to the 
same height of the tower on 
the west side. With any 
funds left as many small 
lines as possible will be 
replaced.
QUESTION! Why are these 
improvements needed? 
ANSWER: Many water cust
omers have so little pressure 
they have difficulty using 
appliances such as dish 
washers or air-conditioners 
and washing machines. Lines 
are smaller than are now 
adequate to supply modem 
households. Much of the 
pipeline now in use is the 
original line. Lines were laid 
for houses which had runn
ing water to supply a kitchen 
sink, bathtub and toilet facilit 
ies as maximum useage. 
Today's home may have two 
or more bathrooms, includ
ing showers. sprinkler 
system, dish washer, clothes 
washer, evaporative air 
conditioner, kiddie pool (in 
summer) and on occasion a 
fountain in the back yard. 
Years of use allows the pipe 
to become corroded inside so 
that it carries even less water 
than it did new. Other lines 
have rusted out and leak 
allowing the loss of both 
volumn and pressure.

More questions and 
answers next week

Calendar of 
events

tb L A  MERKEL Green 
Thumb Area Supervisor, 
Inez Skinner. Asst. N«

Aid; at Medical Crater m A 
Billy Bay Johnston, director 
of Medical Center and

leeatedj County Judge W. R. 
Chrlstal signs the“ Older 
Workers” proclamation.

lenges of the 80’s, this i

assure that then) 
are used wisely.

Older Americans hsve only 
recently began to eee ea tbs
horiaoai to ess that the* 
country view them as vaia-

C andidates continue to file

Starting o ff "K enneth  be the 2:30 p.m Ken-
King Week" in Garendon n«'fh King Day meet to be

/ + >

held at the Garendon High 
School Gym on Monday,
March 9. 1981

This is the time for anyone 
who desires to have a chance 
to visit with Kenneth and get 
his autograph.

On Tuesday, March 10, at 
7 p.m. in the High School 
Gym, the Chamber of 
Commerce banquet, honor
ing King will be held.

Speaker for the evening 
will be John McKissack,
News Director, of KVI1 TV in 
Amarillo.

Tickets for the banquet are 
$8.00 per person and may be 
purchased from the Garen
don Press, Farmers State 
Bank, Simmons Insurance,
West Texas Utilities Co.,
Tumbleweed, Henson's,
Mikes Pharmacy, and Te i 
Selvidge, at Garendon Col
lege.

Red River Authority’s 208 
Continuing

Than., March 5, 5:15 p.m. 
High School Cafeteria 7th 
and 8th grade Colt mothers 
meeting.

Than., Mar. 5, meeting of 
Donley County Historical 
Survey Commission, 3 p.m. 
in Commissioners Court Con
ference room, courthouse 
annei.

Than., Mar. 5, Social 
Security Rep. in Conference 
Room at Donley Co. Court
house annex 9:15 a m.-12 
noon.

Fri., Mar. 6, 7 p.m.
Chamberlain Community 
Center meeting.

Sat., Mar. 7, Lelia Lake 
Community Center meeting 
at 7 p.m.

Sat., Mar. 7, Fun After 50 
meeting 10-12 noon Lion's 
Gub Hall.

Moa., March 9, 7 p.m. 
Artist Studio Gub meeting 
310 S. Jefferson Pat Robert
son’s home.

Kenneth King and fan Lori

( omplled by Tommie Save-Cooperative 
Observer for National Weather Service, 

Garendon.

DATE

Tuesday 24
Wednesday 25
Thursday 26
Friday 27
Saturday 28
Sunday 1
Monday 2
Tuesday 3

Total for Month 
Total for Year

HIGH
74
78 
86
79 
67
58
59 
53

33
39
47 
52
48 
43 
43 
45

.15

.06

.06

.36

The Advisory Committee 
of the Red River Authority’ s 
Red River Basin ‘ '208" Con
tinuing Planning will be held 
at Garendon Jr. College, 
Room 102, Garendon, Texas 
commencing at 12:00 p.m. on 
the 6th day of March, 1981. It 
will consider and act upon 
any lawful subject which may 
come before it, including 
among others, the following: 

To review report of the 
facility planning defining 
those cities which potentially
might need to apply for 201 
ninding for the construction 
of a wastewater treatment 
facility. These facilities are 
briefly discussed within the

contents of the report and 
conclusions are drawn as to 
their present needs. It is 
imperative that the cities 
affected by these area de
scriptions review them in 
detail and respond at this 
meeting so that their com
ments may be included into 
the planning efforts.

With three places expiring 
on the Donley County Hospi
tal Board of Directors, two 
incumbents have filed for 
another term, leaving an
other seat to be filled. Dikki 
Howell and Ernest Barbee 
are candidates for another 
term.

Persons who are interested 
in filing for a position on the 
board have through March 
13, to file for the Hospital 
Board of Trustees only.

In the city elections in the 
county, Howardwick has two 
tlderman places to fill and 
the mayors office expires 
also. Filing for the alderman 
places are incumbent Law
rence Whitehead, H.L. Tip- 
ton, H.H. Rodgers and Char
lie Prickett. (Charlie Pnc- 
kett's name was omitted 
from the article last week by 
error). For the mayor's seat 
in addition to incumbent 
Walden Moore is the name of 
Jack Dickerson, who has also 
filed for the mayor’s posi
tion.

Hedley has two eipiring 
places and a third place 
vacated when the office 
holder moved away. Two 
persons have filed by Tues
day March 3, and W.B 
Wiggins, incumbent and Otis 
Holland are candidates. Fil
ing continued through March 
4, for the positions.

In Clarendon, three 
alderman seats will be filled. 
Two are expiring and one 
person resigned the position. 
Also the mayor's position 
expires. Alderman Shirley 
Gifford has filed for the 
mayor's position and for the 
alderman seats incumbent 
James Kuhn has filed for 
another term and Richard 
Bell, and Leonard Selvidge 
have filed for the other two 
seats.

r«ndidates for the Garen-

EMSActivity
Report

2- 26-81 Birdie E. King, 92 
of Garendon from residence 
to Gilkey Ginic, Garendon 
then to High Plains Baptist 
Hospital, Amarillo. Trauma.

3- 2-81 Willie Gardner, 80 
of Garendon from residence 
to Amarillo Emergency Re
ceiving Center, Amarillo. 
Medical.

3-3-82 David Tipps, 24 of 
Muskegon, Michigan from 4 
miles east of Garendon on 
Highway 287 to Amarillo 
Emergency Receiving Cen
ter, Amarillo. Trauma.

29 responses have been 
handled in 1981 to date.

don School Board of Trustees 
are incumbent Don Robin
son, Mary Ann Slavin and 
Gene Alderson. There are 
two places to be filled on the 
School Board of Trustees.

For the Hedley School 
Board of Trustees three

places are expiring. Martha 
Hill and Ben Carson, incum
bents and Bob White have 
filed for the seats.

Elections will be held to fill 
the positions on April 4, 
in the respective city and 
school districts.

CANCER CRUSADE
Planned for April

This April the American 
Cancer Society's annual ed
ucational and fundraising 
crusade is saying to everyone 
"You are the key to cancer 
control."

"Each individual, young 
and old, male and female, 
has a part to play in the 
continuing fight to control 
cancer,”  said Genevieve 
Caldwell, President of the 
Donley Unit of the American 
Cancer Society.

The Donley Unit sponsors 
such activities as free educa
tional films on cancer avail
able to any organization, free 
loans of equipment such as 
beds, wheelchairs and dress
ings to cancer patients and 
free transportation for cancer 
patients going to and from 
treatments.

National American Cancer 
Society Week begins April 
12. The "target day" for 
Garendon is April 14. On 
that day, the residential and 
business Crusades will be 
conducted. The outlying 
towns and communities of 
Donley County will also have 
drives during that week. Jeff

Films Shown at CC

Walker is over-all Crusade 
Chairman and Chairman of 
special events. Frances Skel
ton is residential chairman 
and Carol Bryant business 
chairman.

Approximately 75 volun
teers will be needed to 
conduct the crusade. Young 
people and adults interested 
in volunteering may contact 
any of the chairmen.

Mr. Walker stated a goal 
of $4,600. has been set for 
Donley County, the largest 
ever set. Money collected in 
the crusade will fund cancer 
research, professional educa
tion. public education pro
grams, services to cancer 
patients and crusade mater
ials to eiplain cancer to the 
public.

Dr. R.L. Gilkey, medical 
chairman of the Donley Unit, 
stated there are 180 cancer 
patients in Donley County. 
This is a high percentage and 
it is hoped, for the sake of 
these and others, each per
son contacted in the crusade 
will give as generously as 
possible.

once and aMDs to the
place,

NOW THEREFORE, I W. 
R. Chrtatal, Coonty Judge, of 
Texas, Dooley Coooty 

DO HEREBY PROCLAIM 
THE WEEK OF MARCH 
ft-14, 1981, AS

HIRE THE OLDER 
WORKER WEEK 

1 arae all

C.L. Morton, President of 
the Al Morrah Shrine Gub

announces the showing of 
films on the Burns Childrens 
Hospital, Galveston and the 
Crippled Children Orthoped
ic Hospital at Houston. 
These are very interesting

films on the treatment and 
care that is provided for 
burned and crippled children 
thru the Shriners hospitals. 
These will be shown on 
March 9th, 7 p.m. at the 
Garendon College Harned 
Sisters Auditorium. Admis
sion is free. Public invited.

Panhandle Pen Women

Attention All COLT Mothers
There will be a meeting 

Thursday. March 5, at 5:15 
p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria for all mothers of 
students participating in 
sports in 7th and 8th grades.

The purpose oi the meet
ing will be to plan the all 
sports banquet to be held in 
the latter part of April. If you 
have a child in any sport we 
need your help to make this a 
super event. See ya there! I

Elsa Russell of Floria and 
New York City, former Asso
ciate Editor of Reader’ s 
Digest will judge Panhandle 
Pen Women's annual article 
contest according to Doris 
Crandall, PPW  Contest 
Chairman.

Panhandle Pen Women, 
which meets in Amarillo at 
the Inn of Amarillo on Ama
rillo Boulevard West the 
third Tuesday of every other 
month, is accepting entries 
for the article contest now 
and until April 1.

Entries may be on any 
subject and must be original, 
unpublished manuscripts of 
2800 words or less. Entries 
must be typewritten, double
spaced, on one side of 8l/i x 
11”  white paper. The 
writer's full name and ad
dress should appear on a 
cover sheet, with no identify

ing marks on the manuscript. 
Fee for non-members is 
$5.00 and only one entry per 
person will be accepted.

Coo t oa f  *

Fund started for 
the Steve 
Rogers

At the Donley County 
State Bank, friends and well 
wishers of Helen and Steve 
Rogers have started a help
ing hand fund to aid the 
couple in replacing the 
things lost in the fire which 
will begin the recovery pro
cess of their total loss.

If you wish to be part of 
this project mail or go in and 
deposit your gift.

Nurse program 
to be offered 
at CC

Clarendon College is 
pleased to announce a coop
erative agreement with 
Amarillo College to provide 
an Associate Degree Nursing 
(ADV) Program on the Gar
endon College campus. Dr. 
Ken Martin, Dean of Instruc- 
tioh, says "this agreement is 
an exceptional opportunity 
for Garendon College to 
become intimately involved 
in a comprehensive program 
designed to help alleviate the 
crying need for quality health 
care in the Panhandle area of 
Texas.”

It is anticipated this pro
gram will begin in the fall 
semester 1981 and consist of 
students who have little or no 
forman experience in nursing 
as well as practicing Licens
ed Vocational Nurses. In 
fact, several options are 
available for entering and 
completing the program.

Interested individuals are 
invited and encouraged to 
attend an informational 
meeting with staff from 
Amarillo College and Gar
endon College on the Gar
endon campus Thursday, 
March 5. 1981 at 10:00 a.m.

If you feel a rewarding 
career in nursing is for you, 
don’t miss this opportunity. 
For more information call 
874-3571.

Artist Studio 

Club to meet
Members of the Artist 

Studio will meet, Monday, 
March 9, in the home of Edie 
Robertson, at 310 S. Jeffer
son St. across from the old 
courthouse.

All members are reminded
to be present, guests are
welcomed.

i

local i

i i  1



Let’s
compare,

Maybe I can save you 
some money on insurance:

• Life
• Homeowners
• Auto/Boat/RV
• Business
• Health
Call me and compare.

/instate
\buVe in good hands.
AllaUte Insurance Co Northbrook. IL

EMMETT O. SIMMONS 
INSURANCE

V  you don't happen to 
know afl o f the big shows a
dog can enter, you should 
certainly be aware o f the 
"reeeeeaaly”  big show at 
Madison Square Garden la 
New Tort, the prestigious 
W estm inister Dog Show. 
This Is the Super Bowl o f the 
canine world, the Emmy of 
the show dog, the event all 
owners dream of being able 
to enter and the ribbon that 
makes a pedigree worth 
more than Kenneth King’s 
Pro Bowl ring! The Westmin
ister Dog Show is limited to 
only 3000 registered, pedi
gree dogs. There are 138 
breeds or varieties recog
nized at this show. THAT is 
how exclusive this dog show 
is. It isn’t a place for Rover 
and his flea collar.

Bob and Vera Andis have 
been taking their little Aus
tralian Cattle Dogs to dog 
shows locally and have used 
their two, Happy and Sissy 
as demonstration models at 
4-H dog training classes. A 
casual comment about the 
possibility of showing their 
newly acquired prize. Cham
pion Tallawong Blue Joshua 
CD at the Westminister set 
the wheels in motion for an 
epic journey, an oddesy of 
odd companions from the 
little rural berg of Garendon 
to the mecca of stars, human 
or canine in New York.

From the first part of 
December, plans began to 
get underway for the Andis 
Canine Caravan to make it’s 
journey to New York. The 
official entry for the three 
dogs didn't arrive at the 
Andis post office box until 
only six days before they 
were scheduled to have their 
three show dogs primped 
and ready to perform I

The optimisim of Bob and 
Vera and the cast of dozens, 
that helped get things on the 
road helped make it possible 
to strike out at once upon 
receiving the glad tidings of 
the official registration of 
Hip-0 Happy Holiday CD, 
CH Tallawong Blue Joshua 
CD and Hollay Blue Bhisti 
CD.

had to be 
d M M d  and the five travel- 

>and
ready, la y  Graham and Bill 
Hagan, the mechanics who 
serviced die motor home took 
careful consideration to en
sure that there would be no 
difficulty for the Andis’ s as 
they made that long trip In 
uncertain weather.

Bob, with all of the fore
sight of a rancher, dog 
breeder and husband, began 
to make great decisions such 
as who to take care of the 
ranch while they were away, 
who to feed the 3 week old 
puppies that came upon the 
scene, who to go with them 
to help handle the dogs in the 
ring and what to take to 
wear. Bob made plane reser
vations for three just in case 
something happened along 
the way and the dogs and at 
least Vera and Ginny could 
fly in for the show. He 
carried extra home town 
water for the dogs so that 
they wouldn't be drinking 
any "strange water" and get 
sick before the show. Bob 
was so effecient that Vera 
wonders if he didn’t arrange 
for the beautiful weather 
they enjoyed all along the 
way.

The support of the Pan
handle Kennel Gub and the 
Amarillo Obedience Training 
Gub gave the Andis’ the 
courage they needed to dare 
take this "n ew " breed to the 
Westminister show. Lonna 
von Brunow, Vera’s mother,

The Andis' aren't content 
with the list of firsts they 
generated this year. They are 
planning already to find ways 
and means to promote the 
Australian Cattle Dog to win 
the group competition then 
the Best of Show! Perhaps 
they will take their own dogs 
and win one or both of these 
events next year!

This great success and 
prize winning adventure 
could not have been possible 
without the cooperation and 
help of the people in the 
community who supported 
the Andis’ on their way. It is 
good to know that our com-

REAL HICKORY SMOKED

BJBBEQUE B |e f  buy „  
SANDWICHES get one

Shurflne 1 Lb Box

CRACKERS 5 9 c ASSORTED FLAVORS

A ff il ia te d  
I f o o d s  INC.
M(W8f»SI0PI

W r e  proud  
to give you more!

3 Lb Can

SHORTENING

BEEF OUCHES

MORTON'S d  
POT PIES fo. *1 00

Shurflne 32 Ox Bottle

CATSUP 99*
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C O N V E N IE N C E  S T O R E S

"THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU"
■M SEIS

CHOCOLATE 
MILK ot 69C
H EIT  FIS I l i e S

BLADIOLA
FLOUR 99C

b S r d e n s
ICE CREAM

S ’!  5 9
Vi OAL. 
RO.CTH

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
MARCH 5-7.1981 

WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
365 DAYS A YEAR 

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS

SCM IIM 'S

BLACK 
PEPPER cu

umr tLtwmurtHA ntuuian
pjt".. ..... Inters FOLGER'S

' - iff 'TT
$ 2 4 9

rnuntty will help others to 
reach out ami grab the Udder 
to aaccesa and achievement. 
After all, their aucceaa re
flects on our town. Congrat
ulations to Bob and Vera and 
their prize dogs, but also 
Congratulations to Claren
don for supporting their ef
forts.
sent prayers of well wishes to 
them, Guy and Maude Andis 
from Pampa offered all o f the 
collect calls necessary to 
make the trip safely, and Dr. 
Love and associates gave the 
dogs their necessary check
ups so that they could legally 
enter the state o f New York 
with the required 7 day prior 
to entry health certificate.

Bob had great fortune in 
having Bob Williamson camp 
at the Hip-0 while they were 
away to look after things. 
Wendell and Debbie Sursa 
fed the puppies and looked 
after the dogs with Jerry Ann 
and Buster Shields backing 
them up when the feeding 
time became a burden. Jerry 
Ann and Buster did this even 
with preparations underway 
to empty the nest of one of 
their fledglings, Johnny; 
whose wedding fell during 
that timet

As time drew near for 
departure, Vera knew that 
they should not go that long 
distance with only the two of 
them. When she mentioned 
her concern to a friend. 
Wanda Bronson, a solution 
was found with Wanda's 
partner, Ginny Gillette said 
she would go if someone

could dog alt her 
cocker spaniel, Ajax CD. 
That was no problem as 
Helen Lyles volunteered for 
that pleasant task and so 
Ginny was slated to travel as 
companion to both Bob and 
Vera and help handle the 
dogs at the show.

The trio joined AA A  and 
got complete maps for their 
journey and they found good 
camping grounds to stop all 
along the way. They made 
frequent stops to excercize 
the rest since they drove all 
day and all night and part of 
Friday to get to New Jersey, 
where they had located a 
good, secure KOA, to home- 
base out of for the show.

The rest of the story is 
history. And more than just 
history, but newsworthy his
tory on a grand scale! Joshua 
ran away with honors such as 
Best of Breed, the first time 
in the history of the show 
that the Australian Cattle 
Dog had ever entered! Rhea 
completed her fifteen points 
during this event and there
by became the first ever 
Australian Cattle dog to fin
ish at Westminister! These 
three dogs were the first 
Australian Cattle Dogs to be 
listed in the Westminister 
Kennel Gub Catalogue! To 
top all of these firsts off, it 
was the first time that these 
three people, representing 
Garendon, Texas and the 
area had ever shown dogs at 
the Westminister Dog Show) 
If that all isn’t news, you 
should just go out to the

I  ■  Hr , ,

PORTRAIT OF A

Hip-0 Ranch west of town 
and ask Bob or Vera Andis. I 
bet they’ ll tell you all about it 
and show you the ribbons,

LVNA Meets
The LVNA will have its 

regular meeting this Thurs
day night, March 5th at 7:30 
p.m. at the Medical Center.

■■ *

the beautiful silver medaHon 
from Tiffany’s that Josh re
ceived and show you pictures 
of them at the show.

Peggy Anderson R.N. will 
be the guest speaker for the 
evening. All members are 
encouraged to be in attend
ance.

New.Member of C of C

PAL Kerr-McGee Station 
on West US 287 is the newest 
addition to themembership 
of the Garendon Chamber of

Commerce.
Charles S. Page and Ger

ald W. Lindley are the sta
tion's owners.

EFFECTIVE
SELF

MEDICATION

S TO R A G E BUILD IN G S 
Built On Your Location

* All Wood Frame Construction
* White Heavy Gauge Steel Roof 
8' x 12'
8' x 16'
12' x 12'
12' x 16

Pa

Windows Available

Will Also Custom \ 
Build Any Size 1

Nonprescription 
Medicines and Parents
Parents are first-level care 

evaluators who must make 
the decision as to whether 
their children should be 
given self-medication or pro
fessional treatment, says Dr.

6349 Canyon Drive
A M A R I L L O

North o( Bell On Canyon E Way 

Call: 355-8749
Storage Buildings * Garages * P.ilio Covers

0
Jay Arena, professor of 
Pediatrics at Duke L’niver 
sity.

About 90 percent o f the 
pediatric medicine practiced 
in this country is practiced 
by parents and grand
parents, Dr Arena said at a 
meeting o f The Proprietary 
Association, the trade asso 
ciation representing the 
manufacturers o f nonpre- 
scription medicines. He 
recommended that parents 
become more knowledge 
able and adept at self- 
medication.

• • •
It is the responsibility of 

every parent to read the 
label on medicines for speci
fic instructions Effective 
and safe self-meuication o f 
children requires a sense of 
responsibility and knowl
edge The best source o.f 
knowledge about nonpre
scription medicines for self- 
care is on the label.

> 9
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1981 -  PROMISES 
PROFITABLE YEAR FOR 

COTTON
For Maximizing 
production f your

increasing 
crops -

CUSTOM
CUSTOM APPLICATION 

SOIL TESTING
C o n ta ct

GENE WOODMAN.

ProfessieRial Agronomist.
• 1

D &D FERTILIZER
8 7 4 -3 5 9 2  C la re n d o n , T e x a s  8 7 4 -3 5 9 3
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more:
D A IR Y  It  FROZEN FOODS-

ASSORTED VARIETIES

Toay's Pizza 21% Ok
19

SOZ.
PKG.

KRAFT AMERICAN/’

(h w w  Singles
PILLSBURY BUTTERMILK/COUNTRY STYLE £  ^  Q Q

I M P U R E  GRANULATED J L

i S h u r f i n e  "

Biscuits ^  7% OZ.

STILWELL

Breaded Okra

CANS

12 OZ. 
PKG.

S u g a r

SHELF SPECIALS
CH ICK EN  OF TH E  SEA LIG H T

Chunk Tuna
: Mr*.

r
<rjs

SNOW  CRO P FRUIT BEVERAG E
ORIGINAL CITRUS OR FRUIT PUNCH

Five-Alive
12 OZ. 
CAN

DEL M O N T E  W H O L E

jj^ALL GRINDS ^

S h u r f i n e  ? 
offffee

S yru p
DEL MONTE

Spinach
1 B ole

24 O*

16 OZ. 
CAN

19 Os

4 Rol Pkc

To ile t Tissue
40* OFF DRY DOG FOOD

! 10 LB.
FLAVOR BAGAlpe Beef I

Green Beans•HOU GREEN BEA»

2 & % 8 9

STANDARD ALUM INUM

Reynold's Fell 12x25
ROLL

K R A F T  M A C A R O N I  Ef C H EE SE
WKW1* U U  ■  M  M

35c 00

O x y d e l 
89

KING
SIZE

30* OFF LABEL

96 OZ.  ̂
FAM ILY  

SIZE

Dinner
2 » « 7 9

5 Lb

FLOUR

Colgate
Shaving
Cream

11 Os
BREATH FRESHENING

Listerine
Mouthwash 12 OZ. 

BTL.

Crackers | M M  ■

^-Mushroom

CAMPBELL SOUP

Cream of
16 OZ 
BOX

NO. 1 
CANS

^ S H O R T E N IN G

B a k e

\
CENTRAL AMERICAN WILSON CERTIFIED 

FULLY COOKED BONELESS 
3-4 LB. AVG. WATER ADDED

LBS.

^  o ))

M EAT SPECIALS—

LEAN FRESH
GUARANTEED 73% LEAN

Ground
Beef • J  29 SSST • 1 99

• HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF *  _  u o u H n  m « i c n r

Chuck Steak LB $1 3 Wieners
OSCAR M A YE R m eat/beef- reg/ju m b o £  _  £ 9

PRODUCE SPECIALS
EXTRA LEAN HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Stew Cubes $199
LB. R ib Steak

1 LB. 
PKG.

Lb

CALIFORNIA GREEN PASCAL

Celery STALK 1

GOLDEN DELICIOUS

Apples $ 1 0 0
LBS.

Cat HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF

Chuck Roast m.
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN

Carrots 1 LB
PKG.

$100 IDAHO RED

Onions $100
LBS.

Whole 6-8 Lb Avg. $ ■ 39  su~d sub
Beef Briskets ■ ’  Bacon

$1 19 A rm  Roast Lb * 1M
$|oe

COKE
SPRITR »»** 
TA R  »*9*

n  ■■a f f i l i a t e d  
I f o o d s i n c .

MIMBf R ST0RI

1

the price fighter

f PRICES EFFECTIVE March 4 • 7. 1901 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO  LIMIT QUANTITIES

Charlie's Grocery & Market
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS j 

WE ACCEPT MANUFACTURER S COUPON!

Double S&H Green Stam ps 

W ednesday With , 2 50 Purch ase



Chamberlain 

Community Centerof Howardwfck mot la regul
ar session at the dty hall oa 
Saturday, February 14, 1961 
at 8:30 a.m. Thoae preaent 
were Mayor Waldo* Moore, 
Aldermen Carol Cole, Neal 
Mann, Leon May, Melville 
Mills and Lawrence White- 
head; Evelyn Burleson sitt
ing in for City Secretary 
Connie Milam and a large 
number of guests.

•Mayor Waldon Moore 
called the meeting to order, 
welcomed the guests and 
called on Alderman Leon 
May to lead the invocation.

•The minutes o f the Jan
uary 10,1961 regiflar month
ly meeting were read by 
Evelyn Burleson. A  motion to 
approve these minutes as 
read was made by Alderman 
Lawarence Whitehead and 
seconded by Alderman 
Melville Mills. The motion 
carried by unanimous vote.

•The January 1981 finan
cial report was read by 
Evelyn Burleson. A motion to 
approve this report as read 
was made by Alderman Carol 
Cole and seconded by Aider- 
man Leon May. The motion 
carried by unanimous vote.

•Mayor Waldon Moore 
opened the revenue sharing 
funds proposed use hearing 
stating that the city will be. 
budgeting $488.00 from 
entitlement period 011 plus 
$1,419.00 from entitlement 
period #12. He then opened 
the floor to the public for 
suggestions for use of these 
funds. There were several 
suggestions given: renovat
ion of the city storm shelter, 
improvement of the road 
leading to the city boat ramp, 
construction of a parting 
area between the city hall 
and the fire station and 
general street maintenance. 
After futher discussion, the 
majority felt that these funds 
should be used to renovate 
the city storm shelter. Mayor 

Moore stated that the city will 
need to adopt a revised 
budget which will include 
these funds.

by Aldarm aa Lawrence 
Whitehead and seconded bv 
Aldarmaa M elville M ills. 
The motion carried by

March 7, at 7 p.m. for a 
covered dish sapper.

Hostesses and hosts for 
the meeting will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Ballew and Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Ayres.

Everyone is invited to 
attend.

appointment of John 
Nazworth as Are marshal was 
made by Alderman Lawrence 
Whitehead and seconded by 
Alderman Neal Mann. The 
motion carried by unanimous

gasoline and other vehicle 
needs from the Canteen was 
made by Alderman Neal 
Mann and seconded by 
Alderman Melville Mills. 
The motion carried by 
unanimous vote.

• S e v e r a l  c o m p la in ts  
concerning the city law 
enforcement were raised. 
After a lengthy discussion, a 
motion to hold a city-wide

quitted

era and other items. They 
will also dmnmiitiah strip 
quilting. Yon will need to 
bring your sewing supplies 
and also a fabric rectangle 
15” x 25” . Yen may also 
bring your own sewing 
machine. Everyone interes-

Young
H om em aker’s 
Held Toy Drive

The Young homemakers 
Gub sponsored a toy drive 
for the Donley County Day 
Care Center last Saturday, 
February 28th.

Although the response was 
not as big as expected, we 
would like to thank everyone 
who donated items as they 
will be greatly appreciated 
by the children at the Day 
Care Center.

If anyone would still like to 
donate toys or other items, 
you may take them to the 
Donley County Day Care 
Center.

•Fire Chief Carrel Rippetoe 
reported that the fire depart
ment has established an 
account at the Donley County 
Bank with the receipts from 
their chili supper and the 
donations to the Speck Cole 
Memorial Fund.

•A  motion to place a flag 
pole at the city hall was made 
by Alderman Leon May and 
seconded by Alderman 
Lawrence Whitehead. The 
motion carried by unanimous 
vote.

•AS number o f possible 
violations of city ordinances 
were discussed. Mayor 
Moore stated that the city 
will continue to work to have

Arttan spanks lander words and pictured in appreciation o f the good
food at the Clarendon Valentine Fire Department feed last Thurs day evening.

Letter to editor
meeting within 30 days to 
allow all concerned to voice 
their opinions on the policy to 
be followed for law enforce
ment within the City of 
Howardwkk was made by 
Alderman Lawrence White- 
head and seconded by 
Alderman M elville M ills. 
The motion carried-4 voting 
yes and 1 (Alderman Neal 
Mann) abstaining.

Dear Sirs:
We, the City Council, wish 

to express to the Fire De
partment, our deep appreci
ation for the fine job you did 
Monday afternoon fighting 
the blaze which threatened 
the downtown area. We 
know, but for your quick 
action, much more property 
would have been lost. Our 
community is fortunate to 
have men o f your dedication, 
giving freely of your time, 
serving with little pay, and 
often with disregard for your 
own safety and wellbeing. 
For all o f these reasons, we 
say thank you very much.

If at any time the Council 
can be of assistance to your 
organization, please call 
upon us.

Sincerely, 
Tex Selvidge, mayor 

City Council 
B.R. Graham 

James L. Kuhn 
Shirley J.G iffordd 

Lloyd McCord 
W .W . Lovelady

Com m issioners

Court Minutes
Some say sneezing before a 
j o u f n e y  is a b a d  s i g n .HON FOR YOU!

H O N  FO R Y O U R  FAM ILY! Donley Co. Comm. Court 
met in a called emergency 
meeting February 18,1961 at 
1:30 p.m. with W.R. Chris
ta!, county judge and com
missioners J.R. Graham, 
prect. 1; Gaude Moore, 
prect. 2; Buford Holland, 
prect. 3; and Wm. Chamber- 
lain, prect. 4 present along 
with P.C. Messer, county 
clerk and ex-officio clerk of 
the Comms. Court.

Ufe^BM irance gives ypu and your
necessary in the 

evmmm  ytfbr death. Life insurance can 
servqflw ypur estate for your heirs or 
your ppliqf can be used as a savings 
plan for your children's education. If 
yo^oteadfchave  life insurance, find

available to 
policy

The follow ing business 
was transacted. On a motion 
by Moore, seconded by Wm. 
Chamberlain the court voted 
to approve the contract pre
sented by Southern Steel on 
the jail construction. Motion 
carried. Recessed.

A New Testament Church following the 
precepts of God and the teachings of the 
Apostles.

Clip and Savt
BOOKWORM

In an emergency session 
called for 1:30 p.m. on 
February 23, 1961 with all 
members of the commission-

The Internal Revenue Ser- ers court present except Bu- 
vke sent a casette tape to our ford Holland of prect. 3, the 
library. It gives step by step following business was tras- 
instructions for filling out a acted.
1980 tax return. This should 
be a help to anyone making 
out a tax return. The casette 
can be checked out. Also new 
in the library are: "Peter the 
Great" by Robert Massie, 
three books on energy;
"Nuclear Power” , "Before 
the Rainbow, What We 
Know About Acid Rain” ,
"Energy", and "Nicaragua 
Betrayed”  as told to Jack 
Cox by President Somoza.

The library received a very 
nice donation of books last 
week from Mrs. C lifford 
Taylor. Included in the selec
tions were several transla
tions of The Holy Bible which 
we did not have. Thank you 
Mrs. Taylor.

Patrons interested in hor
ticulture might be glad to 
know that we subscribe to 
the bi-monthly magazine 
"Flower and Garden” .

New patrons in our library 
over the past several weeks 
include: Cris Phillips, Wyno- 
ifiF, James and Jeremy Todd,
Frances McClellan, Debra 
Kerek, Mike Murray and 
Susan Cummins. Welcome to 
all of you.

Another new and wonder
fully interesting book we 
have acquired is "The Ori
gin " by Irving Stone. It tells 
the story of Charles Darwin.

At the age of twenty-two,
Darwin was a charming, 
light-hearted, rich young 
man without a career or 
future. A  recent graduate of 
Cambridge, he was about to 
enter the clergy, when, out of 
the blue, a letter arrived 
inviting him to sail on 
H.M.S. Beagle as a natural
ist. The surveying voyage 
would girdle the globe. The 
result o f the five year voyage 
would change radlcallyh the 
way man preceived himself 
and his world.

When Darwin returned, he 
had become an experienced 
naturalist with a priceless 
collection of rare and un
known plants and creatures.
This book fills an Important 
and long regretted gap in the 
Literature on Charles Dar
win.

love 
doesn't 

cost a dime
CLARENDON, TEXAS 

G ARY BARNHILL • PHONE 874-2241

The Latest Fashion...ln Murder.

Dressed
TO KILL

A  Brian 
De Palma 

Film

MICHAEL CAINE ANGIE DICKINSON 
NANCY ALLEN A FILM W AYS P IC TU R E OUR KENNY

We are proud of you, Kenny 
Old number thirty-three 
You bring so much excite
ment
Into our homes and on TV.

ONKWEEK!
I.. i t ’ll k n o c k  y o u  o u t  
[CUNT EASTWOOD 
SONDRA LOCKE

-f' • ••• ( S n i J I f i f t f l
vVii '■  i i l U t f i i f p
h a p p y  [0 r >-vn i K B I £ £  

'• P G  a U S
RUTH GORDON

Some have asked the ques
tion
"W ho is that number thirty- 
three?”
Well, that’ s our Kenny King 
He’s going to make history.

THRU

and this beautiful 8x10 color 
portrait is yours absolutelyNot many little towns can 

boost
And have a hero well known 
But we can brag from coast 
to coast
We have one of our very

HOW TO BEAT

We open up our papers 
In big headlines is your name 
Kenny King broke a record 
He’s on his way to fame.

BABIES, CHILDREN, ADULTS plus family groups
• ChooM from different background* and cuatom poaaa. Limit: 

T0*' 0f’* ^  * Additional portrait* avallabla
jn a ll *lza* at raaaonabla pricaa • Paraon* under 18 m ull ba 
accompanied by parent or guardian • Flnlahed portrait* deliver, 
ad at store.

(Associated Kilm 
Distribution)

Wherever you are playing 
Across the country on TV 
You can hear Garendon 
yelling
You all the way to victory.

The couple tries to break free of confining traditions 
JAN  M IC H A E L  V IN CEN T. K IM  B A S IN O K R T  
M IC H A E L  PA RK S, M IC H A E L  M U R P H Y /
T A N Y A  TU C KER , C H A R I.Y  M c I.A LN .T e D N E E L E Y

W e’ll just sit back and watch 
While you do all the work 
And watch you faithfully 
While you’re stirring up the 
dirt.

THE FIRST 
DEADLY SIN

\ndiimr
running nui Frank Faye

Sinatra Dunaway *=•

Marrinc James W hitm ore David Dukes l = L  
Brenda Vaccam • M artin  (iahel 

Anthony Zerbe COLOR

'Starts Next Wnnk' 

Friday A Saturday 

March 13 A 14th

When you start making 
commercials
Of shaving cream and Lip- 
tons tea
Don’t forget all the home 
folks
And I hope you’ll remember 
little old me.

Willene Judd 
1981

VV ilb a rt  B ern o b a , P a tto r

1 CAN TR ELL LP 6  A S
I DIM IL DIMIL  | * DIISIL

1  ' A  JV " io rH iH 856-3331

I W  H arold  N p n I 874-2735

I Salas A  "Com plot#  Servico
1 New propan e tanks

" ^ 6 ( 5 b —
MOVIES

AND
POPCORN

GO
TO G ETH ER k / A
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30:14 which 
to do with the invisible

w ed to the New 
tad all of then by Jews 
himself. H is  pictures, "A  
place of torment sad punish- 
meat m tnc future worn . 
Some of the iastsaces where 
Jesus uiwd the ward were: 
“He who says to his brother, 
Thou fool, will be to danger 
of the hell at fire.” Matt 5:22 
and repeatedly He warned 
about the limbs offending be 
cut off rather than to be 
“Cast into hen-fire” Matt. 
5:29-30. to Mark 9:43-47 to

ty, but even to this 
“ lake of Are”  has

i the

to paragraph one above. “ It 
is for the deceased the

decease and doom of 
Gehenna” . Luke 16:23-31 
describes this doom.

We need there fore to sort 
out the two words and their 
original meanings and come 
to some very definite con
clusions about Hell and

Hades is (he

Haver, never translated 
grave, and lev . 20:14-15 
suggests that some of the
believers may be to this place 
until the great God opens ifis 
Books.

AO the messages of Jesus
point to the idea of repen
tance or perish. There fore 
instead of refusing to believe 
that Hell is an awful place 
and doesn’t exist, we should 
Trust to the Savior who made 
a way to escape this place. 
Matty times as the heart of
the soul-winner is knit to the 
lost person he is trying to win 
and the answer to committ
ment to Jesus is negative the 
winner could “ wish that this 
kind of doom were not so.” 
May 1 urge upon you a 
response to Jesus Christ for 
Salvation and you want have 
to worry about Hell, but 
without Him your future in 
eternity looks forlorn and 
bleak indeed.

script. First,
of the

third. *vr

FTA  T each er  o f 
Month

The “ FTA Teacher of the 
Month” Award for February 
was presented to Ron 
Holmes. He teaches English 
I and □ , at Clarendon High 
School, helped coach the 
varsity basketball boys, 
coaches the golf team, 
helped coach the JV football 
team. W e welcome Mr. 
Holmes to Clarendon 
Schools. He is from Van 
Horn, Texas.

ners wU be awarded Pan
handle Pen Women certifi
cates. All entries wUl receive 
a personal evaluation from 
Miss Russell.

Mail manuscripts, along 
with check or money order 
and return postage, to Doris 
Crandall. 2303 Victoria, 
Amarillo 79106.

Panhandle Pen Women 
was organized for the pur
pose of bringing together 
women and men writers of

N e w  C ars

Does your radiator 
have to Mow its top to 

get attention?
JANUARY SPECIAL

dean and repafr any car er pick-up i 
Uke-new condition far Just *37 JO 
work fully |

C-Pl

C. P. RADIATOR SBRVICI
Acreaa Hy 287 from Gtoeono

1981 Buick purchased by Dan 
F illingim , Briscoe from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1961 Cadillac purchased by 
Perry Cates, Amarillo from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Olds purchased by Pan
handle Area Cancer Council, 
Amarillo from Chamberlain 
Motor Co.
1981 Buick purchased by Roy 
D. McCoy, Pampa from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Olds purchased by 
James E. Holmes, Amarillo 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1961 GMC purchased by 
Ellis Knight, Pampa, from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 GMC PU purchased by 
Bob Lloyd, Liberal, Kansas 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Buick purchased by Don

I'* s i i k  yg mgr th e  or g o d 1
CALVARY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Hwy. 287 A Jackaou 

874-3479
R.W. Sullivan, Paator 

i Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
}  Sunday Worship 11:00 a. m.
[ Training Union 6:30 p.m.
| Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
* Wednesday
, Night Service 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Bugbee A Third Streets 

874-3833 
Paul Hell, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
11:00 a.m. 

Training Union 6:00 p.m.
7KM p.m. 

Wednesday 
’ Night Service 7:00 p.m.

ST. MARK BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Jefferson A Martlndale 
Albert Yarborough, Pastor 

| Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Preaching 11:00a.m.

1 Night Service 8:30 p.m.
* Prayer Service 7:30p.m.
1 Woman’s Mission 8:00 p.m.

MARTIN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Robert Shugart, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00a.m.
Evening Service 641 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7M0 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hewardwlck

SBC
Jack Daniel, Paator

Sunday School 16*00
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Prayer Meeting 6KM p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Hedley 

856-2711
Wayne Naylor, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a-m.
[Worship 1 1:00 a.m.
Evening 6KM p.m.

6:30 p.to-

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
5th A McCMtond 
Roger Gray, Paator 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening WoroMR 6:30 p.m. 

Tuesday
Women’s
Missionary 1:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
3rd A Hawley

874-2321
BID Hodges, Paator 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4th A Parks 

874-3428
Dr. E.L. Manning, Paator 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Youth Program 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 

Tuesday
Bible Study 2:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
EPISCOPAL 
3rd A Parka

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Services 11:00 a.m.

Rev. J. Scott Turner 
874-2231

CLARENDON LUTHERAN 
MISSION 

3rd and Parks 
874-2067 

Rev. Jack A man

Amartoe, Texas

(Services held in St. John 
Baptist Episcopal)
Second Sunday only 
Sunday, March 8, 1981 
Holy Communion Services 
2:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Wilbert Bemabe, Pastor 
3rd A Gorst

Sunday School 9:30 a.m 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.mi. 

Wednesday
Night Service 6:00 p.m. 
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
4th A Carhart

874-2495
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:30 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Rev. Jay Fielding
Montgomery A Faker St.

874-3756
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday
Night Service 7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

5th A Jefferson 
874-3667

Wm. H. [BID] Watson 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Youth Program 7:00 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Hedley, Texas 
Wm. H. [BID] Watson 

874-3879
Sunday School 10:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday
Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

ST. MARY’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

McClelland A Montgomery 
Father Carlson 

Sunday Morning 
Masa 12:15 p.m.
Holy Days 5:00 p.m.

Father Carlson of Groom

Meares, Shamrock, from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Pontiac purchased by 
Sedelle T iffin . Childress 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Olds purchased by Billy 
G. Lester, Memphis from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Olds purchased by Pat 
Van Leer, Dalhart from 
Chamberlain Motor Co.
1981 Pontiac purchased by 
Gifford J. Lopez, Pampa 
from Chamberlain Motor Co. 
1981 Chevrolet purchased by 
Clayton W. Ferris, Garen- 
don from Alderson Chevro
let.
1981 Chevrolet Pickup pur
chased by Vernon L. Miller, 
Amarillo from Alderson 
Chevrolet.
1981 Chevrolet purchased by 
Joe and Judy Bryant, Clar
endon from Alderson Chev
rolet.

Fun After 50
Members of the Fun After 

50 will meet in a regular 
meeting on Saturday, March 
7, in the Lions Gub Hall at 10 
a.m.

A covered dish luncheon 
will be served at noon and 
the program will be pre
sented by the Senior Citizens 
Choral group.

RECORD BASS—John Alexander 
of Richardson

Fish  T a le s
By K atie  D vorak

The rapid-fire breaking of 
the state largemouth bass 
record has elicited some 
grumblings from Texas bass 
fishermen who feel only fish 
taken from public waters 
should be considered for 
state records.

John A le iander o f 
Richardson unwittingly 
caused the outcry by catch
ing back-to-back record bass 
from Lake Echo, a 175 acre 
private lake near Athens. He 
used the same type lure...a 
black jig with pork rind 
trailer. Alexander landed a 
14-pound 3‘A  oz. bass on Jan 
10, then followed that up 
with a 15‘/« pounder Feb. 71 
All previous state record 
largemouth bass have come 
from public reservoirs.

Some Texas bass fisher
men who don’t have access 
to private waters apparently

ting of Pan-
______ PM  Women will be
held m  March 17. and win 
open at 10:00 a.m. with a 
reader’s workshop.

Anyooo interested in writ
ing Is welcome to enter the 
contest and to attend the 
gatherings. Janie Burgess of 
Stinnett is Panhandle Pen 
Women president.

Clarendon members of the 
organization are Carolyn 
Hamilton, Helen Lowe and 
Jeanice Weatherly.

feel such catches should be 
disqualified since access is so 
limited. However, Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment officials responsible for 
keeping the records believe 
the current system is the only 
workable one.

Inland Fisheries Coordin
ator Bob Bounds said that 
potential record catches from 
private waters still must be 
certified under strict-rules 
which include weighing on 
certified scales and witness
es to assure the fish was 
caught on legitamate sport 
tackle.

There is another reason 
the department wants to 
continue recognizing fish 
from private waters. 
"Alexanders two record fish 
were part of the early experi
mental stocking program for 
FI ori da-strain large mouths,”  
Bounds said, “ and the state 
record system is one way we 
can gather important in 
formation on where the big 
fish are and why they achieve 
such large sizes.”

If you are able to take a 
fishing trip this spring, head 
for Lake Monti cello near 
Mount Pleasant because 
Bounds feels sure that it will 
contribute a new record this 
spring or next.

Even though lakes with 
power plants on them, which 
would produce warmer water 
temperatures for the Florida 
fish and they would then 
grow faster and better, might 
be producing big bass today, 
lakes such as Lake Livings
ton, Amistad or Falcon will 
ultimately produce state 
record bass. There may even 
be some mighty fine bass, 
maybe not suitable for the 
trophy bass record, but 
certainly suitable for mount
ing, come out of our little 
puddle at Gteenbelt.

That all is to say you can 
catch some fair fish on 
Montecello IF you are a

PECANS: Western Schley, 
Mahan, Mohawk, Wichita,

Size, vary from 3’ to 6 ’ |
tu n a

* 8 T *  -  < |

Depending ou the height

Staart,

CONCORD GRAPES

Thornless !
Oxard Beauty Strawberries 
Asparagus crowns

West Edge Memphis on Highway 256k 
Texas Phone 259-2766

See Us For Your 
LIQUID FERTILIZER NEEDS 

Any Blend
1 H A V E  B E E N  IN TH E  FE R TIL IZE R  BUSINESS IN THIS  

A R E A  27 YEARS. I HAVE  F A R M E D  25 YE A R S  A N D  F E E L  

Q U A L IF IE D  TO H E L P  YO U  WITH YO U R  FE R TIL IZE R  

NEED S .

DRIAM DONUT 
BYLOW GROCERY 

■DDII FLOYD SHOP

OSBURN FURNITURE 
TUMRUWMD

IRON CH8VROMT

KOCHIA SEED 
DEKALB SEED 
FUNK SEED 
PAYMASTER SEED 
RICHARDSON SEED 
GOLDEN ACRES SEED 
BROWNING SEED 
CANE SEED 
HEGARI

CASCOT COTTON SEED 
COFFEE SEED CO. SEED 
FARM SUPPLIES 
FARM A GARDEN 
CHEMICALS 
ROPE WICK 
APPLICATORS 
AERIAL SPRAYING 
GROUND SPRAYING

LONE STAR CHEMICAL
607 LO NE  STAR

D E A N IE  H END ER SO N

W6-t?3-237i

SILVERTON, TEXAS

•66-452-3434
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The Pathfinder Ctab
at the 
CMb B
27th for an Arts Program 
brought by Mr. Jamee Ivey 
Edwards, art instructor at 
Clarendon College.

Mr. Edwards is to Us 
second year here; he hap
pened to one day and need
ing an art Instructor they 
hired him on the spot.

Beside Clarendon, he has 
classes in Pampa, Shamrock 
and Childress. .800 students 
altogether. Thirty here ma
joring to art. He hopes to 
take his students to the 
galleries in Oklahoma City, 
Dallas and Ft. Worth. He 
said there are forty eight 
professional artists in the 
Panhandle, more per capita 
than any other place in the 
state. Nationally known of 
course, is the late Mr. Bug-
bee___ also his wife Olive
Vandruff Bugbee and Don 
Ray.

Mr. Edwards is working 
with Frank Phillips College 
to have a junior college art 
show once a year. New 
studies at the college include 
Ceramics, Pottery and 
Photography. Thirty seven 
students have signed up for 
the Photography classes. 
They are building a gas fired 
kiln and a pottery wheel has 
been ordered.

He said he would like to 
help mskr Clarendon Cnll<»«^

worthy fisherman and go at 
the right time. Bill, Ariis, 
B.J. and Herman Mooring
took a little business-fishing 
trip.

They started out fishing at 
Lavon near McKinney and 
caught some small crappie 
and little bass, but not 
enough to even feed the four 
of them. They went on to 
Lake Quitman and again 
caught a little of the littlest 
fish. B.J. and Ariis knew 
when they were licked and 
returned to the green pastur
es of Greenbelt.

Herman acknowledged 
their foresight.” If I’d fished 
as hard on Greenbelt as I did 
on that trip. I’d have had a 
truck load of fish!”

Herman and Bill over 
heard one fisherman tell of 
the huge bass being pulled 
out of Lake Montecello so the 
Mooring boys loaded up and 
headed down there on a trot. 
They were on their way to get 
some minnows for the store 
anyway, so why not wet a 
line or two?

Herman caught a 4 pound
er bass and Bill caught a 
bigger one that, according to 
Herman could have been 6 or 
7 pounds, but Bill believes it 
was closer to 12. “ Bill wasn't 
boss enough to keep it and it 
got away so no one will know 
just how big it really was”  
Herman said. W e’ll assume 
that there is s great big bass 
still on the fin in Montecello. 
The new state record awaits I

CARLS.

u r n  M e t

the Fine Aits tasdtottos R

One •  scene 
past the late on way to 
Pampa of traos and a wind- '  
mill; another at the Jack 
Moreman place at Hedley; a 
windmill near Sllverton. 
turkeys near A bilene..a  
gobbler and two bens, so real 
they looked as If could walk 
out of the picture; one of Bob 
Whites which was purchased 
by Mrs. Frank White. An oil, 
painted on Masonite of the 
foothills between N. M . and 
Texas. An acrylic on linen • 
of flowers, predominate 
color blues with the dry 
brush technique. He paints 
with both hands - using both 
a wet brush and dry brush.

He brought two pictures 
painted by Mrs. Edwards; 
one a Colorado scene - Bear 
with cubs. Mr. Edwards said 
he likes to paint wildlife.. not 
flying or running away from 
him. .but when the birds and 
«nimsl« do not know he is 
there. He said there is much 
enthusiasm at the College • 
they must be doing some
thing right.

Refreshments of chocolate 
torte and coffee were served 
by the hostesses Mrs. Heckle 
Stark and Mrs. Dick Delan
ey. Twelve members and one 
guest, Mrs. Forrest Sawyer 
attended.

C u N t u r

Cllalt
874-3664

Dustin Clay 
Brunson

David and Dianne Brunson ot 
Quitaque. announce the ar
rival of Dustin Gay Brunson 
on Friday, February 20, 1981 
at 6:51 a.m.

The young man weighed 8 
pounds 7 ozs. and mea
sured 1964 Inches to length. 
He joins a big brother, Derek 
Cole at home.

Grandparents are Ruth 
and James Brunson, of Qui
taque and Nell and bill 
Cornell of Midland, and for
mer residents of Clarendon.

Great grandparents are G. 
D. Drake, of Clarendon and 
Mrs. Z. C. Cornell of Ama
rillo.

Leia Deyhle

Dr. and Mrs. Charles E. 
Deyhle Jr. announce the 
Friday, February 27, 1981, 
arrival of a daughter Leia 
Deyhle.

The little'miss weighed 7 
lbs. 7 ozs. and will have the 
company of a big brother 
Blake, at home.

She is welcomed by her 
p a re n ts , m a te rn a l 
grandparents Dr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Deyhle Sr. and 
maternal grandpaents Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ross Avent, 
of Dillev.
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FAMILY STYLE
HI DINING

$ 2 ° °  

Salad Plot*
Or Your Choice Of 

2 - Salads
2 - Vegetables 1
1 - Meat

VoBotabla Pl<

All You Can Eat From Our

Fall Menu

8 4 0 0  

$ 4 0 0

» *4°°

$3«o

MRS.
BROMLIY'S

Oooed Monday *  Tueaday 
Opaa 11 a.m. - 7:3# p.m.
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This is the second of s two-port interview 
series with ClsrendonKe Kenny King of the 
Soper Bowl Campion Oakland Kaiders. In this 
final part of the series, King reviews the 
1900-81 season from training camp to the Super 
Bowl. He also gives some speculation on the 
future of the Raiders in Oakland, and discusses 
some needs of the Raiders and the team 
outlook.

Question: Was there much of a battle in 
training camp between yourself and Arthur 
Whittington T

Quesdn: Let’s talk about Super Bowl week 
What was it like before the game?

K hgi The only thing I dM
igote

day. I M i  nothing also dMbmat. Wa 
coaid whs If wn

J to be. Whittington's a 
bach, but.ha doesn’t 
takas and I
accepted It and ho had to 
that's the way H la M tUa 
you’re hare, the next you're
Question: Were the Raiders the same type of 
team early as they were later in the season?

King: We started off very slew 
pearly. We

started te happen for as. A

Dan Pastortnl [Who went down 
leg early], we

William Thompson, Pan handle State University track team 
member and the son of Sheriff and Mrs. Jimm, Thompson

Thompson on York College 
Honor Roll

i back. This

r’t
to cRutb. The

Lynn Thompson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Thompson of Garendon, was 
nanted to the Dean's Honor 
Roll at York College, accord
ing to Dr. Mabrey M. Miller, 
dean of the College.

To achieve recognition of 
the Honor Roll, a student 
must attain an average 
scholarship level o f 3.30,

based on a 4.00 scale, on at 
least 12 semester hours of 
work. The student may have 
no grade marked incomplete 
and no grade below “ C”  for 
the semester.

Thompson, a 1980 gradu
ate o f Clarendon High 
School, recorded a 3.64 
grade point average on IS 
hours.

dm back aad we begin 
played excellently all 

started playing Champteu- 
bafl In the playoffs.

Question: What did Plunkett do that 
Pastorini couldn’t or wouldn’t do?

King: Well, tt wasn't that he couldn’t do It. 
He had a let ef pressure, replacing a 
Hko Kenny Stabler In Oakland. You knot 
yen talk about Stabler, Tatum aad Dave Casper

I said It In 
We have te be 

That's what It came down te, m 
we’re the World — r liar

Question: G iff Branch said that the big 
difference was Vermeil’ s style, treating his 
players like high school kids, on the other 
hand, the Raiders are treated like men.

King: That’s A1 Davis* phBoaephy: let a man 
be a man. You don’t make people la 
You let a man play Bke hhwirtf and It will

Dick Vanned has slot ef 
m’t let go aad 

do their thing becaaee of that style. He puts 
slot of pressure an them Instead ef putting 
pressure sa a person, take the pressure off. If 
they hadn’t had aO that pressure, getting 

two 2‘/a hours a day It would have 
much better game. If they had a coach 

Uke Tom Flores, they would have

PHARMACY
874-3354

Halted Rights Reserved 

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Service

Senior Citizens Receive -

1 5 %
u l t r a  S rsM rip tim w
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Area Student on College 
Track Team

William  Thompson s 
graduate of Garendon high 
schooi and a student at Pan
handle State University is a 
member of the university 
track team. William will 
compete in the distance 
races. -

In high school. William 
was active in the Drama 
Gub. Spanish Gub. Latin

Gub, Youth Against Cancer, 
and FFA. He was in football 
and track for three yean and 
was the district and regional 
chamption in track in 1979 
and 1980 and went to state.

William is the ton of 
Jimmy and Aleta Thompson 
of Garendon. TX. and his 
high school coach was Ted 
Allen.

I. He tried to give the 
what they were looking for 

aad ho triad oo hard that ha canaad hhnaalf

piayad hie etyie ef ball. He did that aad It made 
a Mg iBfhroura bacanaa ha proved ha could do 
K after ho had boon written off.

Question: You were quoted quite s bit in the 
press before the Houston game-what were your 
feelings about playing Houston?

KMg: I was emotionally very high for that 
game heruuee ef the way things had turned out

or the Oilers but they have | 
learn bacauee they have players who 

they’re batter than other people. I don’t 
If yau’re an all-pro or a rookie on a team, 

you're a l the same, everyone la the tame with 
the aume objective: Te wta. I Juat wanted to 
give thorn a gaad valuable lemon on what H 
taboo to bo a winner.

Question:: The semi-final game in Geveland 
was bitter cold. Did it bother the Raiders?

Kkagi No. In fact [Cleveland head Coach] 
ed ae calling m the 

Bays” . Wa Juat wanted to prove to 
hat waan'l tree. Every team needs 
Mbs that la really gat going. By him 

mytag wo'd buckle h  the cold weather H Just 
made no want to prove him wrong. The woo Aar 
dMplayaamJerrule, however, for bath loams. 
It abut deem the Mg plays, but It hart bath 
taamo. I think If the game had beau piayad at a 
warm rMa It wauld hava bean a high scoring 
game because Cleveland baa a very goad team.

Question: The AFC Championship game in 
San Diego-warm weather, high score- Whst 
about the tipped pass to Raymond Chester. 
Would you elaborate on that?

KMgi Vary re incidental bacauee several 
years back, I can’t remember when, bat e perns 
wee thrown to a number 33 aad he tipped It Into 
the hands ef number 88 aad H went for a

Shamrock, Texas

M A R C H  13, 14, IS
per Carnival

Question: Who was the main leader for 
Oakland during the hassles of Super Bowl 
week?*

Upshaw, our 
. He called us

what It’d taka. Tad Headricks did the 
thing. He’s not a speech maker, but tht 
he did. He’a beau la three Super Bowls new 
and won all three. Bobby Chandler,on the other 
hand, was la Baffale aD those years, ho goto 
traded, gets a World Champiouahlp ttag Ma 
Bret year hero. Cedrfck Hardman, the same 
way. Baymond Cheater baa boon la the 
11 yean aad he gets a World 
All those gays helped the younger players-1 
know they helped me alot.

Question: What about the bomb threat you 
played under?

King: [Chuckles| Well, at the time H wasn’t 
funny. It was e shaky situation and I didn't

to spoil aD the actfvtttee-partles, etc. My 
excitement of winning was u*ra4 some
what. It waa nothing more than a threat, bat I

M axim um  S traagth  

Capsulas

Anacin

Rausch A  Lamb

Saline 
Solution

*159 ■AUSCH

^  ANBCilf

Question: Whst about next year? Are they 
going to be the Oakland Raiders?

KMgi The amve is pending. If Al Davie says 
we move, we amve. I go where he goes 'cause 
that’s where sty money le-ln Me Mp packet.

Question: Ate your sentiments echoed by 
your teammates?

King: Yeah, I think aa. W e’ve get to go 
where Al mys becoaoe he’s the one who eigne

single and I can pick ap aad move anytime.
Question: What about the team itself next 

year?
King: We’re gonna traOd aa a dynasty. 

We’ve get two Brat and two second round picks 
and I’m ears Al knows who be wants. We need 
back-up linebackers, maybe more raanlng 
backs. Mark Van Eechaa la talking about 
retirement la a couple of years. I’m going to try 
and talk him out of It.

IM IU VC

as-

Su

13 Ox

$1 99

Robitussin Analguslc Tablets

Em pirin $ J M

W INDFALL °<
SAVINGS

•Three-Day 
•Donegal Be 
•Colorful 1 Street

•Old Fiddlers Contest 
Temn Roping
•Ministerial Alliance Pragma 

•Pine Many Other Activities
•old Settlers Reunion 
•Miss Irish Rose Contest

ST. PATRICK’S BANQUET FRIDAY NIGHT 

National Guard Armory 7:09 
Guest Speaker Faye O’DeD 
Banquet Music • Bob Slice Quartet

Lelia Lake
Community
Center

Lelia Lake Community 
Center will have their meet
ing on Saturday , March 7, 
at 7 p.m.

There will be a covered 
dish supper served. Every
one is reminded to bring a 
dish and join in the fun and 
delicious food.

"N o  one has ever died an 
atheist." Plato

■ x fra  S tren gth  
Capsulut 50's

Tylenol
$ J 1 9

,v»* ■ x -L a x

—  EXTBA-STRENCnj

i b a g s
rit afresh

cw JL^ P IL L S '—'

Par

M ik e  Raffs
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Class i f ied  a o s  Must  tte P a id  f o r  In Advance*

Alternative to an abortion for 
on tin timely pregnancy Call 
THE EDNA GLADNEY 

Texas Toll-Free

FOR SALEi Land, ene and 
See ns

HOME 1
1-800-792-1104 ' 51-tfc

SHOP WITHOUT GOING 
ahopping, the Amway way. 
Amway products delivered to 
your home. Call 874-2659 

■51-tfc

Memphis
Singer Sewing Machine 

Sales Service 
For contacts call 

Goodman Furniture 
I am in Clarendon every two 

weeks on Thursday 43-tfc

LAMPS, LAM P PARTS,
all light bulbs 

HOUSE OFSHADES

LAMP REPAIR 
Wolflln Village 
Wolflin Avenue 

Amarillo, Tex. 7901?

FOR RENT: One bedroom - 
to lady CaU 874-2392. 10-tfc

TV CABLE SERVICE 
Six Clear Channels 
Plus FM  Music and 

Two CeatfaNMUs Weather 
Scans on Channels 9 and 13 
For tnformatiea and service 

CaD 874-3570 
n.ABF.NDON CABLE TV

W e have all types o f Hospital 
Equipment for rent or sale, 
Beds, wheelchairs, walkers,
comode chairs, etc. See Mike 
Butts at Gibson’ s Pharmacy 
874-3554.

Mrs. Bond’ s Baking
Located at Mobil Home 
South on Koogle at the 

First turn west. 874-3355 
_____49-tfc

ROOMS FOR RENT 
MRS. BROMLEYS 

702 S. Carhart 
874-9978

874-2533

OFFICE SUPPLIES

DON’T  W^IT FOR LAST 
shmtete get yenr bicycle

CARL’S BICYCLE SHOP

874-3771 9-2tp

I AM NOW DISTRIBUTOR 
for Amway Heme Care 

hae by and 1st

Storage Boxes 
Office Machine Ribbons 

Office Furniture 
Clarendon Office Supply

G.W. Estlack 
Clarendon, TX 79226

FOR RENT 
TV SETS FOR RENT 
Inquire at Hensons

If you don’t like to cook, let 
do M for you who 

Let me bake for your 
every day needs and special 
occasions. Now taking orders 
for all kinds o f home baked 
goods. W1D make special

Call Brenda Ward at 874- 
3904. 2-tfc

27
Free use 

Book yam
CLARENDON HATCHERY

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Business and Personal 

Stationery A Cards 
Business Forms 
A Statements 

Window Cards 
Whatever your printing 
needs, check with us. 

CLARENDON OFFICE 
SUPPLY A PRINTING 

Mr. A Mrs. G.W. Estlack 
Phone 874-2043 

Clarendon, TX 79226

D O SH IE R , P IC K E N S  A  

F R A N C IS  P .C .
Certified Public Accountants

315B Kearnev 
next to Lone Star Gas Co.

Office hours are

Clarendon 874-2734 Amarillo 373-3011
P.0 . Box 9539 

Amarillo, Texas 79105

9:30 to 12:00; 1:00 to 4:00 
Tuesdays and Wednesdays

Clarendon
Lodge 700 AF/AM 

Stated Meeting:
Second Monday, 7:30 p.m. 
each month
Practice: 1st A  4th Mondays 
Cedi Mathews, W .M.
Billy Ray Johnston, Sec.

GODFREY 
PEST CONTROL 
Memphis, Tex, 

259-2766
Contact: Pat Godfrey 

Good Work 
Reasonable Price

Natnral 5-Ply #72 
Jute Cord 

1080 Feet per ball 
$4.98

SAK H O B B YSH O P 
North of Water Towor, | 
874-2330 10-ltp

BOR SALE - Used tack. 
Horse bankets, hoods, feed
ers etc. at YANKIES PLACE

FOR RENT Four room 
apartment, furnished or 
unfurnished, water paid. 
874-2857 9-2tp

THANK YOU
A very Special Thank you 

to so many who did so much 
during my recent illness. 
Your Prayers, concern, 
cards, visits, food, calls, gifts 
and flowers that helped me 
go thru those trying times.

1 love you.
Desss Day 

10-ltp

FO R  SALE i Quality home  

in Southwest Clarendon. 3 

Bedroom  - 2 Bath  - Custom  
built Brick house, profes
sionally landscaped. Large  

orchard and garden area  

w a te re d  w ith  irr ig a tion  

well. 3 Full lots 40’ x 14* 
Greenhouse complete with 

heating unit. 14’ x 10* yard  

b u ild in g . W i l l  sh o w  by  

appointment. Joe Lovell, 
B rok e r - 874-3556/226- 

3801.

FOR SALE: 1x6 20’ 
fencing boards. Foxworth- 
Gaibrmith 874-3334 g-4tc

FOR SALE: Used lumber at 
Rodeo Ground 2x12, '/> price 
of new lumber. March 7, 9 
a.m.-until? Garendon Rodeo 
Grounds. 10-ltp

FOR SALE: Four residential 
lots, corner 6th and Cottage 
Sts., good location, drains to 
south-level-good price. Call 
1-806-374-1089 collect-Oliver 
J. Abel. Will sell separately 
or total. 10-ltp

THANK YOU 
Thank you, to everyone 

who supported the Girl Scout 
Cookie Sale and bought cook
ies from me. You made it a 
success.

Crystal Havens 
10-ltn

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR

U N TIL  M A R C H  
19th, 1981

*500°°
&

*700°°
REBATES

%
3
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3
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8
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including!
Bwick Rugals 
Buick Skylarks 
Olds Omega 
Old Cutlass

Poatiac 
Oraad Prlx

W t  w a n t vow ta k e  
ad v a n ta a e  off thoso 
robot#* w hilo  th e y  
aro in af fact.

ChcunbexCain
a

M OTOR C O M PA N Y

HIGHWAY 287 CLARENDON, TEXAS 
BUICK • OLDSMOBILE 

PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC TRUCKS

FRED CLIFFORD 
Momar>74-24t5 
Toll Fret Tokos 
800 - 692-4068

Cimnrrtor (B06i 874 3527 
Amarillo 376 9041 

Texas WATS 1800) 692 4088

Ao

2
R
■<

X

>
*

>
S

o

3
*

o

2
s
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A
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Recently remodeled home and 4.7 acres ’/« mile 
East of Hedley. Completely fenced with Bull 

Many fruit and not trees. Numerous 
u 2 wells with submersible pumps to 

addition to city water. Ik e  very beet soli for 
garden and truck crops. Nice chicken bouse. 
Concrete cellar. House la 2 bedroom, nice size, 
1 both, living room, kitchen, linen and cedar 
closets, utility room and attached 1 cor garage. 
Everything you hove wished for In a country

Joe T. Lovell, Broker 
874-3556 / 226-3801

i ,  1981

SAVING TEETH  IS 
YOUR F IR S T  CO N CERN

Do not wait until thev become so decayed that an 
extraction is necessary. Preventive dentistry will save 
you time, money and much future pain

Let your dentist arrange for your regular periodic 
visits for examining, cleaning and protecting your 
teeth and gums Any problems he finds in the future, 
will usually he minor ones that are easily and 
painlessly corrected

We have a complete stock of Dental Aids, plus the 
special products and tooth brushes any dentist may 
specify.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

•
874-3740

Bivens Pharmacy
Elmooette A Pool Bivens 
Registered Pharmacists

FOR SALE: 1974 Mercury 
Marquis Brougham 4 door, 
loaded 62,000 miles, good 
condition. Don Springer 
856-3141 9-2tp

FOR SALE: 1976 Malibu 
Gassic, call 874-2606 9-2tc

FOR SALE: 14’ by 60’ trader 
house and approximately 5 
acres of land 874-3780 8-4tp

FOR SALE: Modil 411, 
Krause, Tandem disk Inter
national 500, 6 row Cydo air 
planter with skip row attach
ment. Bob Cole 874-2030.

10-3tp

FOR SALE: Fully self-con
tained 19’ Starcraft trailer, 
single axle. $2500. Call 856- 
2481 between 1 and 2 p.m. 
and after5 p.m. 10-2tp

GIANT GARAGE SALE: A
few antiques; mens, 
womens, childrens clothes; 
lots misc. Friday and Satur
day, March 6. 7 - 9-5, 1001 
Rosenfield, north across road 
at rodeo grounds. 10-1 tp

FOR SALE: A lfalfa Hay.
$90.00 per ton. 874-2591.

9-2t<;

SALE- 20-30% off on all 
1 lawn, garden and Vet sup- 
I plies- also P.T.O. Pumps - 
| DAD Fertilizer 874-3592.
, 8-3tc
;Garden Plowing, general 
■ yard and garden clean up. 
[874-2764 evenings. Gross 

Jflsnd. /o-4tp
WDJ- DO simple sewing and 

I mending. Call Susan HaJl at 
874-3967. 9-2tp

c a t e r i n g !
a M  ocazdi#*^

WE BUY, SEJLL, TRADE 
used furniture at the Owl Gift 
Shop and Discount Store hi 
Hedley. Cell 856-3861 after S 
p.m. S-4te

CLEARANCE SALE: All 
ladies wear at Owl Gift Shop. 
One rack ladies knit slacks 
S3.00 pr. Owl Gift Shop and 
Discount Store 8-4tc

WOULD THE PERSON 
WHO HAS the Donley 1 

ty SWCD, 3 poto 
please bring It bock. 10-ltc

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to eipress our 

heartfelt gratitude for each 
and every kind and thought
ful act of friendship and 
comfort shown to us in our 
loss of our loved one. Our 
thanks to the ones that 
brought food to the house 
and flowers. Thanks to Mr. 
Spicer and Don Stone. May 
Clod bless all of you in our 
prayers.

Gifton Selby A  family 
Alfred Johnson A  family 

Charlie Johnson A  family 
Gyde Johnson A  family 

Jewel May A family 
Louis Johnson A family 

Minnie Babiash A  family 
Walter Johnson A  family 

10-ltc

A M W A Y  DISTRIBUTOR:
Patricia Tunner. See me for 
ail Amway products. Call 
(after 6) 874-3846. 10-ltp

r J r O r S r U r O

Goodnight Land A  
Livestock Co.

J in  B o rla n d  - B ro k e r  
806-944-5458

any se  —«

RAY'S
A P P LIA N C E SERVICll

i h

I
B r o w n -M c M u r t r y  Im p le m e n t

SALES AND SERVICE 
PHONE 806-823-2441 
BOX 777
SILVERTON, TEXAS 79257

DON BROWN 
HOME PH. 823-2292

CLARENCE WARD 
HOME PH. 823-2083

v ■ t  ■
Maurine B ts

874-3829 • 
Brenda W: rd 

874-3904

TER M ITE PROBLEMS

Franchise For 
Kitchen Aid Dishwashers 

Sales and Service 
General Electric Franchise Dealer 

Heating and Air Conditioning 
W e service all makes of Air Conditioner!

%

MORROW'S REDI-MfX B A IL E Y  ESTES
★  Ready M ixe d  C oncrete A N D  SON

★  Backhoe  ★  (Storm  C e lla rs) WELOINO FABRICATING
A l l  Typ e s  Concrete W o rk  

M o ri M o rro w  -  O w n e r 8*4-2571
t

Rm am m led  Steel B o lld lm g e  
Custom P o r t a b le  B o lld lm g e

B A R N S

Call for the beat termite control 
Over 20 years experience 

Call Collect 383-7075 
3608 N.E. 23rd f  

Amarillo, Texas 79107 
*  State Lie. No. 1178 

Owner Operator

LEO RUSSELL

FABM IM  WELDING 
AND SUPPLY CO

Highway 70 Sooth
Clarendon, Texes Bob Trout-.

Wood burning atoves-fram, oil, air and fuel fllters-motar 
oil-inner tubea-grade 5 bolta-key stock-interstate- 
batter!es-ateel, angles, channels etc.-used hum equip
ment. A welding abop to do fabrication and repairs.

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES CO.

Carrol Kennedy and Gary Stewart 
New Construction and Remodeling, Complete 

Shop • Complete Sow Sharpening Shop. 
Located at Farmers Welding and Supply Building

CARL'S BIKE SHOP
Carl Kllnnert-owner and operator 

Bicycles repaired and rebuilt 
We have used bikes for sale and some used tricycles.

Ixtcatrd at Farmer* Welding and Supply Building.

Ttls p h o s s  num ber for all 
tku above Business at 

F A R M IR S  W IL D IN G  A N D  
BUBBLY

n • • 4 -8 7 4 -jyy  1ai,nnanonnnfU?ftnftfl n n noooQixK 'i
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THANK YOU
The family o f Buck Payne 

would like to express our 
sincere appreciation for all 
the kind expressions o f sym
pathy shown us during the 
loss o f my husband and our 
father, during his stay in the 
hospital.

Thanks for all the cards, 
phone calls, visits and flow
ers.

Thanks for the contribu
tions made to Cecil Payne 
Memorial Fund at Garendon 
College in memory of Buck.

Skeet Payne 
Donna, Danny, Dena 

and Shea Green 
Lonnie, Rita, Lonnie W., 

Larry, Lisa and Linda Payne 
Earl, Ann, Ginton Dee 

and Darren Payne 
10-ltp

THANK YOU
We want to thank you all 

for the flowers and your 
thoughts while I was in the 
hospital. All is well. Thanks 
for caring.

Love
Connie McMurrian

10-ltp

Donley
C o m m i s s i o n o r s

Court Mot
The Commissioners 

of Donley County met in 
regular session on February 
9, 1961 at 10 o’clock a.m. in 
the Courthouse Annex, with 
the following members pre
sent: W.R. Christal, judge 
presiding, J.R. Graham, 
Commissioner Prect. 1. 
Gaude Moore, prect. 2, Bu
ford Holland, prect. 3, Wm. 
Chamberlain, prect. 4, 
Frieda Gray County Treasure 
and P.C. Messe, County 
Gerk and ex-offico Gerk of 
the Commissioners court. 
The following business was 
transacted.

•Motion by Gaude Moore 
and seconded by Buford 
Holland to approve the min
utes read in open Court this 
date. Motion carried.

•Motion by Wm. Cham
berlain and second by J.R. 
Graham to approve the bill’ s 
as reflected by the claims

at the rate of 38.50 per day 
and jurors that qualify and do 
not serve at the rate of 36.00 
per day, and, to collect as 
Library fee 35.00 per case 
filed in county Court. Motion 
carried.

•Motion by Moore and 
seconded by Holland to allow 
the Tax Assessor Collector 
3150.00 to use as petty cash. 
Motion carried.

•Motion by Graham and 
second by Chamberlain to 
approve the Annual report 
presented by the Tax Asses
sor-Collector. Motion car
ried.

•Motion by Moore and 
second by Graham to aet up a 
jail sinking fund in the 
amount of sinking fund pay
ment 311,350.00. Motion 
carried.

•Motion by Moore and 
second by Chamberlain to 
have a new door lock install
ed on the entrance door to 
the Gerks office and no one 
but the County Gerk and 
deputies have a key to the 
lock. Also allow the County 
Judge to have a key to all 
other offices in the Court
house. Motion carried.

•Motion by Holland and 
second by Moore to instruct 
PRPC to make the Title to the 
ambulance in the Hospital 
District’s name. Motion car
ried.

•Motion by Chamberlain 
second by Graham for the 
county to purchase one 
Walkie-Talkie to be used by 
the Hospital District Ambu
lance in the amount o f 
31,956.00. Motion carried.

•Motion by Chamberlain 
second by Holland to accept 
the bid on fuel for the 
Sheriff’ s Department presen
ted by Larry’s “ 66”  Service 
Station. Motion carried. (See 
page 199 for bid)

•M otion by Graham, 
second by Holland to accept 
the bid presented by Alder- 
son Chevrolet for a new 
automobile for the Sheriff’ s 
Department. (See page 200 
for bid) Motion carried.

•M otion by Graham 
seconded by Holland to 
accept the bid presented by 
the local Farmers State Bank 
and Trust Company for 
Depository for County and 
School funds for '1981 and 
1982. Motion Carried. (See 
page 201)

•Motion by Chamberlain 
second by Holland to employ 
Troy Sloan to assess property 
for 1981, providing said Troy 
Sloan will charge the same as 
1980 for services in assessing 
property. Graham, Holland 
and Chamberlain voted for 
motion. Moore abstained.

•M otion by Holland 
second by Moore to request 
the Donley County Soil and 
Water Conversation District

VACUUM CLEANER 
SERVICE

We specialize in Kirby Vacuum Cleaner Sales 
and Service but will repair any make vacuum 
cleaners We pick up and deliver as well as loan 
you one while we’re repairing yours. Call us 
anytime. 874-3403

John D. and Lois McVicker 
119 Walleye Street 

Howardwick, Texas

P NORPP
J n s m n c e  (f f q s n c / , < Jn c .

' FOR THE BEST OF BOTH WORLDS-

•BOATS
•BONDS
•TRUCKS
•LIVESTOCK
•HOMEOWNERS
•AUTOMOBILES
•MOTORCYCLES
•MOBILE HOMES
•NOTARY BONDS
•LIFE INSURANCE
•TRIP INSURANCE
•HOSPITALIZATION
•GENERAL LIABILITY
•WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION

Drawer A
i, Texas 79226

era’ Cos

•Motion by Moore second 
by Hoiiaad for the county to
participate in re-building the
run way at the air port. 
Graham, Moore and Holland 
voted for the motion. Cham
berlain abstained.

•Motion by Moore second 
by Graham to employ the 
Lien Chemical Sendees to 
dean the rest rooms at a cost 
of 326.90 for each service. On 
call of question Moore, Gra
ham and Holland voted for 
motion. Chamberlain voted 
against the motion.

•Motion by Chamberlain 
second by Holland to ap
prove the January reports/ 
presented by the County 
Clerk, County Treasure, 
County Judge, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Sheriff, County 
Agent, Extension Depart
ment, Justice of the Peace 
Prect.2 and 3. Motion car
ried.

•M otion by Christal 
second by Holland to sign 
contract with the Panhandle 
Balance of State/Counties to 
be delivered by the Commu
nity Action and give the 
County Judge authority to 
sign said contract. Motion 
carried. (See page 202)

•Motion by Moore second 
by Graham to enter into a 
contract with the alcoholic 
Treatment Center for resi- 

. dential or outpatient treatro 
ent. Motion carried. (See 
page 203 for contract)

•Motion by Chamberlain 
second by Holland to appoint 
the County Judge to serve on 
the Community Action 
Board. Motion carried.

•Motion by Moore second 
by Chamberlain to approve 
the Jail Performance bond in 
the amount of 3284,780.00. 
Motion carried. (See page 
203)

•Motion by Holland 
second by Moore for the 
Regular M eeting o f the 
Commissioners' Court begin 
at 9 o’clock a.m. Motion 
carried.

•Motion by Moore second 
by Chamberlain to recess 
until later date. Motion 
carried.

u

March 9-13
Msrainy Fried fish with 

catsup, cole slaw, cheese 
slice, corn bread, pudding 
and milk.

Tuesday Turkey pot pie, 
mixed vegetables, mashed 
potatoes, peanut butter cook
ies, pears and milk.

Wednesday Pinto beans, 
macaroni and tomatoes, 
buttered spinach, cornbread, 
jello and milk.

Thanday Chip o pie with 
cheese, tossed salad, butter
ed corn, Reeses and milk.

Friday Char-burger with 
slice cheese, lettuce and 
sliced tomato, pickles and 
onions, French fries, raisen 
cobbler and milk.

The Lions 
Tale

ByGENEALDERSON
The Garendon Lions Gub 

held its regular meeting at 
noon on Tuesday with six
teen members, one guest 
and Lion Sweetheart Viola 
Graham present.

Following a delicious meal 
Boss Lion Davidson called 
the meeting to order and 
drafted Lion Bivens to fill in 
as song leader.

Following the Pledge to 
the Flag led by the Boss Lion 
and prayer by Lion Messer, 
Lion Stavenhagen introduced 
Jimmy Adams and Lion 
Daniel who brought us some 
fine "fiddin and pickin’ ’ , 
(You missed it. Lion Dren- 
nan). Our attendance was 
way down today. You Lions 
that are reading this article 
that weren’t there—  we need 
you— we will be looking for 
you next week.

Different else weed piaqeee - 40V, off
• - i

A May to decorate * -  

Tele pointing, wood burning or carving.

North of Water l  ower
874-2330

[816] 874-3521

C a l l  v o u r  l o c a l  u s e d  c o w  

d e a l e r  f o r  

d e a d  sre ck r e m o v a l  

I - 8 0 0  6 9 2 - 4 0 4 3  

t o l l  f r e e

6-Month Money Market C D

14.383NOW PAYS
ON 310.000
MINIMUM

Federal Regulations prohibit the compounding of 
Interest during the term af the account.

30 Month Treasury Rate C D

12% T I T  12.938%
31,000 Minimum Deposit Required

Substantial Internet penalty required for early 
withdrawal from Certificate of Deposit.

AH accounts Insured to S I 00,000.00

Effective Jannam 2,1981 
New Office Hours:

Mon. through Thurs. 9:00—3:00 
Fridays 9:00-4:00 

Memphis Branch

Vernon Savings and Loan|
H aste  of FSUC

U S South 6th St. 2593314

,1W FT.A.CteM ><M to  
« h »  ht 6:30 p.m. 

ent Rick Hayea 
brought the meeting to

A treat day waa planned 
for Fabruary 5. Each 
awobar was assigned treat! 
to bring.

All members worked on 
the spirit chain bringing the 
class chains up to date. Final 
day for spirit competition will 
be Monday, €Eh. 9. The

plaque will be presented 
Feb. 10, our last home game.

Each member was encour
aged to really get going on 
their carnation tales.

out._____________________
» rU  Pat 

Ritchie, Masse Hsvena, 
Eddie Bright. Randy White, 
lick Hayes, Fanny 
Swearengen and Maa Batty 
Veacfa, Advisor.

February 11. 1981, the 
Garendon F.T.A. met in 
Room 104 Wednesday, Feb. 
11 at 6:30 p.m. Rick Hayea. 
President, presiding.

The Spirit Chains were 
taken down. The Seniors of 
1961 were the winners with 
the Juniors being second, 
Freshmen were 3rd and 
sophomores were 4th. Rick

Daze of our 
Lives

By JEAN BURCHETT
Why 1 keep reading beauty 

columns is beyond me. This 
morning’s paper admonished 
us all to take a good look at 
ourselves. Do you realize 
how dangerous that can be? 
Its enough to make a closet 
esse of you.

The power of suggestion is 
- s mighty thing though, and I 

found myself gazing in the 
mirror to immediately go into 
a state of shocked dejection.

Sure enough, white whisk
ers were sprouting from mv 
chin. And there was the 
second circle rounding my 
neck to give my age sway 
faster than teeth in an old 
horse's mouth. Worse yet, I 
could hide a tube of lipstick 
in the bags under my eyes.

1 thrashed through the 
trash to retrieve the column. 
Surely, the solution was 
there1

W ill you believe this? 
Measurements for perfect 
ankles, thighs nd calves? If 
the writer thinks I’m going to 
shame Mahatma Gandhi's 
memory by recording my leg 
measurements, she’s off her 
rocker. Check elbows. Frank
ly, elbows have never ap
pealed to me and if anybody 
ever said to me. “ You have 
lovely elbows,”  I ’ d think 
he/she fell out of a tree.

At any rate, by the time 
Hubby came home for lunch 
my contenance needed a

L girdle. "D o you think I ’m 
looking old?”  I snapped. 

k “ No older than yester
day,”  he says quizzically, 
(He's a great morale boos
ter.)

"What about my elbows?”
I sak, and throw him into a 
puzzled trance.

In a minute or two, he 
says, "You  have lovely 
elbows, honey.”

"T h a t ’ s just what I 
thought,”  I said. “ You never 
look at me anymore. You 
probably don’t even know 
the circumference o f my 
ankles or that my thighs are 
oleatedl”

W a rra n ty
D eeds
David Lee Annis and wife 

Betty Ruth Annis, to Board 
of Trustees of First Assembly 
of God Church of Garendon, 
all lots *7, 8. 9 and 10, Blk. 
(197 O.T. Garendon, Donley 
Co. Texas.

Greenbelt, Inc. to H. C. 
Bourgeois and Estate of Jes
sie Marie Bourgeois all lots 
#13 and 14, Navajo Sect. 
Sherwood Shores IX, Donley 
Co. Tex.

H.C. Bourgeois to Dur- 
ward V. Payne and wife, 
Mary F. Payne all lots #13 
and 14 Navajo Sect. Sher
wood Shores IX, Donley Co. 
Tex.

Dan H. Cook and wife 
JoAnn Cook to Garendon 
GSD, Garendon Jr. College, 
and Donley County Hosp. 
Distc. all lot #97 Navajo Sect. 
Sherwood Shores IX.

Patrick L. Slavin to Mary 
Ann Slavin an undivided (V i) 
interest in described proper
ty all lot #7, Blk. #142 O.T. 
Garendon, Donley Co. Tex
as.

Kenneth W. Pope to Alice 
Ann Cone all lots #230 and 
231, Huron Sect. Sherwood 
Shores IX, Donley Co. Texas.

Johnie Everett to Charlotte 
Everett Geaslen property 
more fully described on p. 
679 Vol. 168 Deed Records.

Robert Edward Shuman 
and wife Jacklin Elizabeth 
Shuman to Thomas S. Ward 
and wife Virgie M. Ward, all 
lots #44 Comanche Sect., 
Sherwood Shores IX, Donley 
Co. Tez.

See what 1 mean? You 
have a fight going without 
the other guy even knowing 
which side he’s on. “ Have 
you ever noticed,”  I went on, 
“ that I have two moles on the 
side of my face that would 
serve as a hat rack in a 
restaurant? That my eyes 
look like they’ve been shot 
into my head with a staple 
gun and my neck strongly 
resembles an empty stocking 
where a knee has been?”

He said, “ I'll take the 
fifth.”

“ Well, you haven’t stood 
up too well to time eithert”  I 
looked him up and down. 
“ You should take a good look 
at yourself. Somewhere in 
there your hair slid off and 
your chest hunkered into a 
squat around your middle..”  

"1 appreciate your obser
vations," he said mildly, 
“ but the truth is. I’m getting 
used to my old-man brown 
spots and my stomach is 
rather cuddly. Think how 
much luckier I am than Yul 
Brynner. He has to shave his 
head. I never heard anyone 
say he wasn’t sezy. And 1 
love you warts, wrinkles and 
bones, so if you’ll dish up 
yesterday’ s beans we'll limp 
to the table and put on our 
bibs. Tomorrow, I’ll cut out 
’ Be Lovelier”  before you get 
to it and you can go on 
thinking yourself beautiful.”  

You know, he's smarter 
than I thought he was. 1 think 
I’ ll hang on to that big hunk 
of green cheese.

ir*
The Vl 

sale far February 13 w m  a 
huge ssccess. F.T.A. 
MEMBERS WILL COMB UP
TO THE SCHOOL Thursday, 
Feb. 12 to fix name tag* for 
the carnations.

Point sheets were filled
out.

Present were: Dsn
Hansen, Eddie Bright, Taffie 
Williams, Debbie Johnston,
Randy White, Kim Gay, 
Penny Swearingen and Miss
Betty Veach, advisor.

February 18, 1981 the 
F.T.A. Chapter was brought 
to order by President Rick 
Hayes at 6:30 p.m. in room 
104 at C.H.S.

President Hayes announc
ed who was eligible to go to 
the state convention. They 
a reB  Rick Hayea, Pat 
Ritchie, Randy White, Eddie 
Bright, Dianne Havens, 
Debbie Johnston, Steve 
Nance, Dan Hansen, Kim 
Gay, Taffie Williams, and 
Penny Swearingen. Permis
sion sheets were passed out 
to be brought back Feb. 25 at 
our meeting.

The ’ ’ F.T.A. Teacher of 
the Month”  for February 
was voted on. Results will be 
announced later. The comm
ittee consisting o f Pat 
Ritchie, Dianne Havens and 
Rosie Arias are working on 
this award.

It was mentiond for each 
member to collect for their 
carnations if not already 
collected.

Present were: Pat Ritchie, 
Randy White, Eddie Bright, 
Rick Hayes, Dianne Havens, 
Debbie Johnston, Steve 
Nance, Dan Hansen and Mss 
Betty Veach, advisor.

for

On Fabruary 19T 1981, a 
notice of yields w m  seat to 
each producer having crops 
planted.

The final date to file an 
appeal on the 1981 yield is 
March 6. 1961.

Fal seeded craps 
[Wheat, Rye, aod ate.] 

The only requirement for 
program eligibility for 1961 
program crops is an accurate 
acreage report for the farm.

REMEMBER, Farm Oper
ators, it is your full respon
sibility to accurately and 
timely file acreage reports to 
be eligible for program bene
fits for 1981. Measurements 
made in this office are only a 
guide and mre not official 
unless we visit the farm and 
furnish measurements on an 
official notice. We will help 
you all we can in the office; 
however, if the acreage is 
later found, due to a spot 
check, to be incorrect, it is 
your responsibility.

The final date to certify 
wheat acreage is May IS, 
1981. This office is again 
offering, at cost, measure
ment service to provide you 
with a guaranteed report. 

SBA deadline extended 
The filing deadline for 

obtaining disaster loan assis
tance from the U.S. Small 
Business Administration has 
been extended for sixty (60) 
days. The new filing deadline 
is April 13, 1981.

UIL SPEECH TEAM 
Takes 2nd

The Clarendon High 
School Speech Team, unde: 
the direction of Jean Staven
hagen. traveled to Lubbock, 
Saturday, Feb. 28th and 
captured 2nd place in the 
Lubbock-Cooper High School 
Speech Meet.

The team gained 143 
points, competing against

thirteen other schools. Dan
na Johnston advanced to the 
semi-finals in Poetry. Stella 
Robinson advanced to the 
finals in Prose. Terry Cole 
won 1st in Informative 
Speaking and Mindy Morris 
won 1st in Persuasive Speak
ing. Congratulations to the 
team for a fine!

O R U M B A C H IR  A R T IS T  O IL S I T
12 colon In 4” tubes, S23.65 set

Gram tine. ONLY $13.59
linseed OU, 

barshee S A K
and H O R R Y SHOP

Instruction booklet 401 CoiUeoo
Phono 874-2330

af their District
and a great team, the CHS 
Bronchettes

CUSTOM

4 COUNTY TRACTOR & EQPT., INC.
Memphis. Texas

Jerry Hester, Mgr.
'i

11

Jimmy Lindsey 
Parts Mgr. 

Phone 259-3298

Dave Garrison' 
Service Mgr. 

Phone 259-2183

Pee Wee Simmons 
Salesman 

Phone 259-2447

24 H O U R  P A R TS  & SER VICE AV A ILAB LE
(a ll  806/259 3514

After the Bible, Cervantes'
“ Don Quixote” has been
more widely translated
than any other book in
the world.

’•Genius it mainly an affair o f 
energy.”  Matthew Arnold

i
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NICOLE DAVIS AND her T« 
g n a t great graadmathar

■ teK .
Day, 19«1.

ea Va

grandaughter 
It Valentine Visitor

Valentine’s Day was the 
occasion o f a visit from 
Kathryn Nicole Davis, to her 
great great grandmother, 
Mrs. Tennie K. Higgins, a 
resident at Medical Center 
Nursing Home in Clarendon.

Nicole is 12 months old 
and the daughter o f Johnny 
and Kathy Davis, o f Lub

bock. She has the distinct 
honor of being one o f the 90 
grandchildren and great 
grandchildren o f Mrs. Hig
gins and is the first great 
great grandchild.

It seemed fitting that the 
first visit o f Nichole and her 
great great grandmother be 
on Valentine Day.

in Rowe Cemetery by Spicer 
Funeral Home of Memphis.
r Mrs. Selby died Friday, 
February 27, 1981.

She was a member o f the 
Church o f Christ.

Survivors include her hus
band, T.C. Selby; a son, 
Ldliis Clifton Selby o f St. 
George, Utah; five brothers, 
'Alfred Johnson o f Hedley, 
Walter Johnson of Giles, 
Charlie Johnson o f White 
Deer, Louis Johnson o f Ama
rillo and Clyde Johnson of 
Saginaw; two sisters, Mrs. 
Jewel Mayes of Amarillo and 
Mrs. Minnie Babiash of 
Roswell, N.M.; eight grand-

ir Bari
_______

____ _ Sof
1939, were held at 2:00 p.m. 
oa Monday, March 2. 1961, 
in Robertson Chapel of 
Memories, with Rev. James 
Putnam, minister o f the 
Wesley United Methodist 
Church in Border, officia
ting. Interment was in Citi
zens Cemetery, with the 
arrangements under the 
direction o f Robertson Fun
eral Directors.

Mr. Butler died at 11:00 
a.m. on Saturday, February 
28, 1981, in High Plains 
Baptist Hospital in Amarillo. 
He was born on December 1, 
1912 at Weatherford, Parker 
County, Texas, and married 
Atha Othella Poovey on Oc
tober 28, 1934 at Sayre,

HEDLEY NEWS
By WILXJE JOHNSON

Miss Martha Sue Noel 
visited Mrs. Gertrude Boat- 
right Saturday. They also 
visited their sister in W ell
ington.

Mr. and Mrs. T.R. Easter
ling from Vernon visited with 
Mrs. Clifford Johnson Staur- 
day.

Cecil and Roy Hunnicutt 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Stone Saturday, they are 
from Amarillo.

Bobby Johnson is layed up 
with an injured knee and will

be out of school a few days.
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 

Ansil Adamson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Stone Saturday 
from Pampa was Mrs. Danny 
Stone, Jeremy and James- 
mary.

Sympathy is extended to 
the families o f Mr. Harry 
Mendenhall, Mr. Troy Selby 
anf family, Mrs. Nanny Wal- 
kins and Mrs. S.A. Younger 
and family, by the many 
Hedley friends.

C | o id id  S u n d a y
\ . f  * ** ̂  ̂  j

'• -  *

★  W u h a ve  a lunch special

★  Pit ig u la r m<

★  M a x ica n  Pood from  

9 p .m . to  t  p .w .

P E A N U T
D R IV E-IN

day and Thursday.
Mrs. Pauline Koontz and 

Mrs. Barbara Helms were in 
Amarillo on business Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Barbee 
of Quitaque visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Barbee Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Rosa Mears visited 
Mrs. Gars Mae Carter Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stone 
o f San Antonio, Mr. E.C. 
Stone and Lois Lair o f Hedley 
spent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. D.R. Koontz and all 
attended Mrs. Fannie 
Stone’s 90th birthday party 
at Medical Center Nursing 
Home Saturday.

Louie and Oleta Griffin of 
Am arillo w ere  luncheon 
guests of Dennis and Loretta 
Harrison Saturday.
■■ *J.*D. and Netda Jones visi
ted Mrs. Erma Lee Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hawley Harri
son Saturday and brought 
the pictures of their two bus 
tours in San Francisco, and 
we enjoyed the pictures and 
visit so much.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Allen 
and children and Mrs. Vivian 
Allen visited in Wichita Falls 
with Mrs. Alma Reeves and 
other relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Thomason and 
Mr. Roy Thomason of Well
ington attended funeral ser
vices in Spur for their cousin 
Mr. David Thomason. Our 
sympathy goes to the loved 
ones, and friends in their 
loss.

Mrs. Mary Pyeatt of Ama
rillo visited Mrs. Eunice 
Mann Saturday afternoon.

Jan and Barry Schaefer of 
Childress and Jenny and 
Randy Croslin of Canyon 
visited this weekend with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Barbee.

TNI OLD FISHIRMAN CAUGHT ANOTHER LOAD

N O TF R O Z E N  

FR O M  TN E

C A T F IS H
&

O Y S T E R S

10% OFF ON  
10LBS OR 
M O R I

T ^ ^ ^ T T ^ M M O S N A P P I R S  ★  FRESH FLOUNDER  
ic C A LF FRIES ★  B R EA D ED  S H R IM P  * K IN O  C R A B  LBOS 
i f  F ILLET OF COD *  SCALLO PS! ★  FRESH T R O U T  
i f  F R O O L IO S  *  BLUB C R A B  M E A T

S a tu rd a y  M arch 7th 

ls30 p .m . - 5 p .m .

C H A M B E R L A IN
N EW S

______ ____  Steve and Tammy Carter
By MRS. H. HARRISON and son Casey visited 
Chamberlain Community Ewayne and Janice Barbee 

Center will have their regular a„d  little Beth Sunday, 
meeting Friday night March Mrs. Bradis Ballew visited 
6th. Come if you can. Mr. Ruth and Nell Corbin Sunday 
and Mrs. Garfence Ayres and afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballew Mr. Bruce Price o f Quita- 
will be our hosts and hos- qUe visited his sister Mr. and 
tesses. Mrs. Ernest Barbee Monday

Bill and Susie Blackman of morning.
Fritch visited Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Richard Cannon 
Roy Blackman last Wednes- returned home last Monday

from Lubbock where she 
attended the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary celebration 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Patterson.

Rev. and Mrs. David Tay
lor of Amarillo were dinner 
guests of Mrs. Richard Can
non. He preached at the 
Sunday services at Martin 
Baptist Church.

OLDER WORKER
WEEK worgerweek

Older Worker Week is 
planned for March 8-14, 
according to the U.S. De
partment of Labor. Texas 
Farmers Union Green 
Thumb, Inc. is encouraging 
employers to recognize their 
older workers during this 
week.

Evidence that the older 
worker is a high-quality em
ployee is mounting. Accord
ing to a survey made recently 
among some of America’s 
largest corporations, 84% of 
the personnel directors 
queried thought that older 
employees are more produc
tive.

Green Thumb directly 
hires nearly 1,000 workers 55 
years of age and older, on a 
part-time basis. Green 
Thumb employees are placed 
in community jobs through
out the 107 county area in 
which the program operates. 
These workers not only 
demonstrate the value of 
accumulated experience and 
wisdom acquired with age, 
but also contribute services 
that their communities might 
not otherwise afford.

Green Thumb Director 
Diane Parrish urges both 
public and private employers 
to recognize their older 
employees during this Older 
Worker Week.

Survivors hwfadt* Ms wife, 
Mrs. Othella Butler of the 

ta ________________
Kenneth Butler o f Quannah, 
Texas, David Butler o f Du
mas, Texas; a sister, Mrs. 
Ruth Rhoades o f Amarillo; 
three brothers, Glen Butler 
of Gaude, J.W. Butler of 
Borger, Gyde Butler o f Ok
lahoma Qty, Oklahoma; and 
five grandchildren.

Casket Bearers were 
Johnnie Orr, Dorsey Sprad- 
ling, Wilbur Miller, Ricky 
Brumley, Ray Cartuth, Nells 
Larson, Stan Lewis and 
Glenn Wright.

Bobby D ec T u rn er

Bobby Dee Turner, 43, 
was killed in an accident, 
February 17, 1981. He was a 
resident of Ft. Worth.

Mr. Turner was born Sep
tember 16, 1937, in Ruston, 
Louisans. He married the 
former Billie Kay Lemons, a 
resident of Garendon during 
her school years.

Mr. Turner is survived by 
his wife of the home, his 
mother, Mrs. Inez Turner, of 
Arlington; two sisters, Mrs. 
Gloria DuLaney, of Arlington 
and Mrs. Bertha Criss, Au
burn, Alabama, seven 
nephews, five nieces and his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Mar
garet Lemons, of Amarillo.

Funeral services were held 
in the Lucas Funeral Chapel, 
of Hurst and interment was 
in Moore Memorial Ceme
tery, Arlington.

R aleigh A dam s

Funeral services for 
Raleigh Adams, age 74, were 
held at 2:00 p.m. on Friday, 
February 27, 1981 in Robert
son Chapel of Memories with 
Rev. O C. Edwards and Rev. 
W .R . Lawrence, officiating. 
Interment was in Citizens 
Cemetery with the arrange
ments under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Directors.

Mr. Adams died at 4:10 
a.m. on Wednesday, Febru
ary 25, 1981 in Hall County 
Hospital in Memphis. He

1 1 . * *
Com m and*
He moved frr 

tin 1918and minted 
Jessie King oa June 4, 1933 
la HoMs, Oklahoma. They 
moved to Ctsieadoa la 1958 
and had resided here since 
that time. He had worked as 
a clerk for the U.S. Foetal 
Service for several years 
prior to his retirement. He 
was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. Jessie Adams o f Clar
endon; two daughters, Mrs. 
Paula Jacobs of Amarillo, 
Mrs. Barbara Cosper of 
Garendon; three sons. Steve 
Adams of Quitaque, Gary 
Adams o f Amarillo, Jimmy 
Adams of Panhandle; four 
brothers, Edgar Adams o f De 
Leon, Cecil Adams o f Cros- 
byton, Ewell Adams o f Chil
dress, Quentin Adams of 
Stamford; and two grand
children.

Casket bearers were Joe 
Bownds, J.R. Brandon, B.J. 
Mooring, Carl Geyer, Her
man Mooring, Ernest Tipton, 
Arlis Mooring, and Jack 
Edens.
Ja m e s  W ilson 
B u llard

James Wilson Bullard, 64, 
of Phoenix, Arizona died 
February 25, 1981. Mr. Bul
lard was born in Lelia Lake, 
in Donley and left at about 18 
years of age. He was the 
brother of Mrs. Andy Brown 
of Jericho.

Services were held Feb
ruary 27,1981 at 1:30 p.m. in 
Mercer Funeral Home of 
Phoenix, Arizona.

Survivors include his wife, 
Elizabeth, of the home; one 
son, Jimmy Bullard, of Camp 
Verde, Arizona and three 
grandchildren. A lso five 
sisters; Ruth Dotson, Dallas; 
Ruby Lowery, Willis Point; 
Jessie Cruse, Gaude; Dean 
Angel, Canyon and Melba 
Brown of Jericho and a host 
of other relatives.

Family members attending 
services from the area were: 
Andy, Melba and David 
Brown, Jericho'; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gyde Cruse, Gaude; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Angel, Canyon; Leo and 
Linda Luttrell, Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Angel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Himes, of 
Plainview and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Lowrey, of lOllis Point.

BIG BOY
z e s  8 - 1 4

Old- Joshua Shields

3 rd  B irth d ay  

C e leb ra ted
Joshua Shields, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. David Shields of 
Am arillo, celebrated his 
third birthday this week. He 
was entertained with a birth
day party at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H ebert Shields of 
Lelia Lake. The jjarty had a 
Bugs Bunny theme with the 
decorations all featuring 
Bugs Bunny. Ice cream,

cake were served. Guests at 
the party included James 
Wade, Carrie and Samara 
Shields, Tina and Tracie 
Shields, Richard Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Shields, 
and Josh’s parents.

Josh is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ritchie 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Shields. He is the great- 

. grandson of Richard Lewis.

but if the choir is lousy

THEY EVEN KNEEL IN 
PUBLIC!

Right! A lot of Episco
palians (not all) kneel during 
parts of the service.

They have a funny way of 
looking at worship. They 
don’t* attend church for the 
primary purpose of enjoying 
stirring sermons or beautiful 
hymns. "This is no spectator 
sport,”  they say.

Worship, to them, means

offering a bit of themselves 
to God. Their first thought is 
one of giving....not receiv
ing. Kneeling sometimes 
helps.

Sure! Episcopalians, too, 
have music and "messages 
from the pulpit." But if the 
choir is lousy..or the sermon 
something less than eloq
uent., the hour isn’t really 
wasted. Every individual 
gives a bit of himself. And if 
kneeling seems to help, then 
God probably doesn’t mind.
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fuicentennjal Stam| 
by U.S. Post Office

<9 ; Tniatt Latimer, Austin. 
Texas Historical Cofnmis- 
»lon; Allan Longacre, Austin, 
Taxat Commission on the 
Aits; Jack R. Maguire, 8an

Antonio, Institute o f Texan 
Cultures; Mrs. Ann Quirk,
San Antonio; Mrs. Risber 
Randall, Houston; Sen. H. 
Tati Santiesteban, El Paso; 
Tom H. Taylor, Austin, 
Travel and Information 
Division, Texas Department 
o f Highways and Pub
lic Transportation; Mrs. 
Margaret Williams, Houston; 
Dr. Robert H. Wilson, Dallas; 
Dr. Dorman H. Winfrey, 
Austin, Texas State Library 
and Archives Commission; 
Ms. Pat Wolfe, Austin, 
Texas Fill" nnmmiuinn.

MUM Rapes as ntatlve Chris that they would try to see '
»k to t  Samos and House that this is done.
Majority Loader Am Wright Interested artists and
liaounced today that the others with ideas for the 
V A  Foetal Service has theme or design of the 
agreed to issue a special com- stamp are invited to write 
memocative postage stamp to the Stamp Advisory 
to honor the 150th Committee o f the UJ5. 
anniversary of the year Postal Service, 475 L ’Enfant 
Texas became a republic. Plaza, S.W., Washington,

In a meeting with Rep. D.C., 20260, according to
8emoe, who is chairman o f Rep. Semos. ^
the Texas 1986 Seaquicen- “ This is really good
tennial Commission, and news,”  Semos said, “ this 
Commission Executive Di- stamp will mean significant 
rector Randy Lee, Post- outside support for our Ses- 
master General William F. quicentennial celebration. 
Bolger said the Postal And we will be looking 
Service based its decision on for other ways, such as 
the fact that Texas is the having international exhibits, 
only state in the Union that pageants and other cultural 
was ever a republic, and the activities, to call attention 
Postal Service no longer to 1836 •• the most sig- 
recognizes colonial or ter- nificant year in the history 
ritorial anniversaries on o f the Lone Star State.”  
stamps. Wright and Semos said *

“ All the other states that they expect to con- 
were either colonies or ter- tinue working together, 
ritories first,”  Semos noted, along with the entire Texas 
“ but Texas declared its Congressional Delegation, to 
independence o f Mexico by gain further official recog
becoming a republic. It was nition o f the Sesquicenten- 
for this reason that 50 years nial Year. For instance, 
ago a commemorative stamp there are expected to be 
was issued to honor Texas’ exhibits throughout Texas 
100th birthday.”  from foreign countries with

Congressman Wright said which Texas has had either 
he hoped the new sesqui- diplomatic relations or his- 
centennial postage stamp torical links, 
could be issued on March 2, The Commission, an 
1986, Texas Independence official agency o f the State 
Day. Postal officials said o f Texas, is composed o f

the following 24 members: 
Rep. Chris Semos, Chairman; 
Joe M. Deatey, Sr., Vice 
Chairman; Dr. S.L. Abbott, 
El Paso; Sen. Betty Andujar, 
Fort Worth; Rep. Hugo 
Berlanga, Corpus Christ!; 
Mrs. Nancy Canion, League 
City; Vidal Cantu, Jr., 
Lando; Rep. Bill Clayton, 
Springlake, Speaker, House 
o f Representatives; Dr. L. 
Tuffly EUis, Austin, Texas 
State Historical Association; 
Wayne Gallagher, Dallas, 
State Fair o f Texas; Sen. 
O.H. Harris, Dallas; Mrs. 
Omar Harvey, Dallas; Frank 
Hildebrand Austin. Texas

Senator Bill Sarpalius 
P i  Reports

meets all 
pestal standards

'  It is evident that the 
Senate felt the need for the 
change as well. We passed 
our bill 26 - 2. with only 
Senators Doggett and 
Mauzy dissenting.

The provisions o f our bill 
state that no one under the 
age o f 19 may posess or 
consume any alcoholic bev
erage. It further states that 
no one under the age o f 19 
may have a license to sell

alcoholic beverages. The 
bill will allow, however, a 
person younger than 19 to 
work in a place that serves 
or sells alcohol. For in
stance, an eighteen-year-old 
employee o f a grocery store 
that sells beer will be able to 
continue working at the 
grocery store. In the same 
manner, an eighteen-year- 
old bartender will be able to 
continue working at a res
taurant or club.

It looks like the House o f 
Representatives agrees with 
our version o f the bill, and 
since the Governor has des
ignated our bill as an emer
gency measure, the House 
can begin considering it im
mediately. If passed by the 
House and signed by the 
Governor, our bill will be
come law and go into effect 
on September 1st o f this 
year-just in time for the 
new school year It should 
soon thereafter become ap
parent whether we have 
succeeded in our efforts.

Once again, the main rea
son that we worked for this 
bill is that you, the people 
in our district, wanted it 
passed We always need to 
know what you want, 
whether it concerns alcohol 
or any other subject. The 
only way we can know what 
you want is if you tell us, 
and we hope that you will. 
Write Senator Bill Sarpalius, 
P. O. Box 12068, Austin, 
Texas 78711.

C A T T LE N E E D  
VITAMIN A

AUSTIN — An old adage 
says that anything that is 
worth doing is worth doing 
right. And that is just the 
way we approached the sub
ject ot raising the drinking 
age to 19.

We believed that this 
change was necessary for 
two reasons. First, in res
ponse to the requests o f 
many concerned parents, 
schoolteachers, and school 
administrators, we feel that 
the only way to make a 
dent in the growing problem 
o f 18-year-olds drinking in 
and around the High 
Schools is to make it illegal 
for 18-year-olds to drink. 
Now, we are not naive 
enough to think that this 
will absolutely cure the 
problem once and for all, 
but it will certainly help.

Secondly, the people o f 
the district wanted the 
change. Our job in Austin is 
to do what the voters want. 
We promised to do so 
during the campaign, and 
we are trying to do our best

Y o u  a re  in v ite d
March, 1981 at 4 p.m. in 12th 
St. Church of Christ, Sea- 
graves, Texas.

There will be a reception 
following the ceremony in 
Fellowship Hall.

spools
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sellers, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Ira Page, 
request the honor of your 
presence at the marriage of 
Donna Mae to Ricky Jan, on 
Saturday, the fourteenth of

Koop Track of 
Tax Rocords

Importod Danish Bvttor
Drouth conditions and a 

lack of green forage often 
lead to a vitamin A deficiency 
in cattle. Thus producers 
may want to supply a 
supplemental source of 
vitamin A for cows grazing 
dry, bleached pastures with 
little or no green hay this 
winter, suggests Ronald 
Gooch, Donley County 
Extension Agent.

Deficiencies of Vitamin A 
during pregnancy may cause 
cows to abort or give birth to 
dead or weak calves. 
Extreme deficiencies may 
also impair the ability of 
cows to conceive. Bulls 
receiving insufficient vitamin 
A  show a decline in sexual 
activity and semen quality.

Carotene, which supplies 
vitamin A, is contained in all 
green parts o f growing 
plants, explains Gooch. Good 
pastures always provide 
liberal and rich supplies of 
carotene and thus have a 
high vitamin A value.

The vitamin A requirem
ent of breeding, growing and 
finishing beef cattle can be 
met by carotene in feedstuffs 
such as green pastures, 
grass or legume silages, hay 
not over a year old, or by 
supplementary vitamin A 
either by intramuscular 
injection or orally, notes 
Gooch.

•STBBWriJ

T y EeJ m

With Comfort Top
Growing and finishing 

steers and heifers require 
1000 International Units of 
vitamin A per pound of dry 
diet; pregnant heifers and 
cows, 1270; and lactating 
cows and breeding bulls, 
1770.

The intramuscular inject
ion of emulsified vitamin A  at 
the rate of one million units 
apparently provides suffic
ient vitamin A to prevent 
deficiency signs for two to 
four months in growing or 
breeding beef cattle.
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